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by A r th u r  B r is b a n e  
A dop t, Adapt, Improve 
I indbergh Hat a Statue 
Wall Street Parcheai 
Five Minutes From a Doctor

Adopt, adapt, improve.
Those three word*, recommended 

to the prince of Wales to his fellow 
iotnitrymMi, might well be adopted, 
adapted and improved In this coun
try.

The young prince, one of the 
t >t useful, hard-working citlxens 
of Great Britain, said to British in 
dn.irtallsts:

‘We British think we axe very 
efficient, and we are at the head of 
t ie world In lota of things, but to 
keep in the van we must be con
scious of thut very valuable thing 
—the knowledge that we learn 
i tnetbing new every day. To put 
It in three words: We must learn 
to Hdopi, to adapt aud to Improve.”

A. L. Johnson To 
Run For County 

Superintendent

A. L. Johnson, of Baird, is the 
sixth candidate to place his name 
in the announcement column of 
The Star this week. Mr. Johnson,

WJ.Evans Candidate J. H. Carpenter S. E. Settle Announce Q. F. Bennetts Have New Ford Models
For Re-election

Wm. J. Evans, is the fifth candi- 
| date to announce this week for 
county office. Bill, as he is called 

' by his friends, especially his army 
j buddies, announces as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Taxi

To Run For 
County Judge

J. H. Carpenter of Dudley, who 
is at the present time serving his 
fourth term as County Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2, announces 
this week as a candidate for the

announces as a candidate for the 11'",, ~~ ---- C . r,„i„ / ~n i
-H ie , ot County S u | * .i^ i* l.u t  C®ll* ' t®r county which ^  ?
of Public School., of C .U .h .J oMUe h'  h* “ fill' d « « • • !  ‘
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. Mr. Johnson
is the Principal of the Baird Ward 
School, and has been prominently 
identified with the public schools 
of the county for a number of 
years. He is a young man, a 
World War veteran and popular 
with all. He is well qualified to 
fill this most important ofice and 
snlirts the support of the people 
upon his qualifications and willing
ness to serve them in this office.

faction of all. This office is a very 
important one and Mr. Evans has 
proven himself as throughly cap
able of discharging the duties of 
the office. He too, has been a 
faithful and painstaking county 
official, who needs no introduction 
to the people of the county. M r.! 
Evan's announcement is made sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic primary and he solicts the sup
port of the voters upon his re
cords as an official and pledges 
them a continuation of the faith-

of the Democratic Primary. Mr 
Carpenter really needs no intro
duction to the people of the county 
for he is well known nut only to 
the people of his precinct but to 
the people of the entire county by 
his splendid and conservative work 
as a County Commissioner. Mr. 
Carpenter has made a splendid 

! Commissioner, always giving care
ful consideration to all measures 
brought before the Commissioners 

, Court and is ever alert to the in- 
) terest of the people of his precinct. 
He is well qualified to fill the of-

For Re-election

S. E. Settle, our popular and e f
ficient county clerk is the fourth 
candidate to place his name in the 
announcement column of The Star, 
this week. Mr. Settle announces 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Cierk. Mr. 
Settle has filled the office of 
County Clerk, so well and to the 
general satisfaction of the people of 
the county, he needs no introduc
tion to them. He has made one 
o f the best county clerks we have 
ever had. He is faithful, efficient 
and conscientious in the discharge 
of the duties, pertaining to the 
office. He is courteous to all— 
never tiring in his work and you

Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bennett, of 
this city had a big turkey dinner 
at their home on Christmas Day 
celebrating Christmas and the 
birthday of their son, Garlon. Orl 
arrival the guests presented their 
birthday and Christmas gifts to 
the family, they were taken in a 
room where the guests gifts were 
beautifully arranged with the 
names attached to each gift

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with the holiday decor
ations. A special table was pro
vided which consisted of fourteen 
plates. The table was attractively 
set, a large turkey was placed at 
the head of the table, the birthday 
cake with the lighted candles was

Shown By Shaw 
Motor Company

New body designs of Ford cars, 
the new models featuring sweeping 
changes in car lines, roomier inter
iors and a variety of ne wcolors 
and color combinations, have been 

j introduced throughout the United 
States today by the Ford Motor 
company.

The new models are now Lung 
shown at Shaw Motor Co., show 
room and are attracting a great 
deal of attention and favorable com
ment.

Announcement of the new line 
is the first statement by the Ford 
factory o f the specific reason for 
the temporary shutdown of branchcan always find him at hi- office . , . .. \

both earlv and late placed in the center. Th usual plants. That action, it has been
( holiday eats filled the remaining announced, was taken for the pur- 

Bcing a life long d- w tr iil, Mr.ls i,at’,‘ " n table. The holiday I pose of making changes in ma-

We Americans think we are very 
eJtieient. in fact, we are absolute- j 
l> sure of it. But we do not al
ways “ adopt, adapt, improve.”

For instance. railroad manager* 
of
doing

. iiibus*- ;iihI trucks took uwav 
0oaio of thwr most profitable busi
ness.

They woke up late to thut aituu- 
tiuo, and they are not thoroughly 
awake yet.

Mi Johnsons message to the | f uj discharge o f his duties should ^  mty Judge Mr Car-1 niakes his announcementj reigned throughout tl . ; .ipment. Eds*!
\oters in t is issue. ' elected. See his message to!* n êr jg a natjve af Kentucky but su Ĵect to the action of the Demo- t '1-* mea* j Ford yesterday made public a state-

the voters. 1 ,__  u__ i _■_____ i-_________  ..l -,. I eratic nrimarv and nb-din.  ̂ in tb» ment in which he declared the Ford
K ATIE  LOU MOORE HOSTESS( 

TO BRIDGE PAR TY

has lived so long in Texas that I cra44c primary and pledge* to the The da\
he counts himself a Texan. H e }™ 4* "  the. *nmo splendid servic* forms of entertainment. The crowd Motor company would expend more

r or IDMbIIIT, nuuWU uiuiinhrin j
»f the l lull’d Mates stood looking, i 
ioinx nothing, while automobile

THE PRESIDING ELDER W ILL  
PREACH

solicits and will appreciate the 
support of the voter of the county

St. Louis wants to erect h statue 
tv Lindbergh. It la unnecessary; 
It Is too soon ; and who In the coun
try could make It good enough ex
cept Mw Mi>nnles. and he. for the 
time, has given up sculpture.

Llndbargh possease* now a mon
ument sufficient—a picture In every 
American mind of a youth sitting 
In a small box with wings, leuvlng 
New York alone, croaslng the 
ocean from New York to Paris.

When you have that Wind of 
monument »a i  don't need anything 
of marble Lr bronze.

•
philosophical loser In t lie

market smash compares 
•fling up n fortune to the game 
parches!: "You go ulong nicely 

«. u - vhilw. sit*king your dice, 
moving your little round men to
wards victory. Then suddenly you 
have to go all the way back and 
start o\er.’’

M h\ will have to make a new 
>i. and sonic, too old or too tils- 

limed, will never make it.
11 seemed to be a real earth- 

qu ike. In a few days of October, 
-nark values dropped fifteen thou- 
Mind million dollars, more than 
lifty times the sum speut to build 
the Panama causl.

t/

On Thursday evening, Dec. *26, 
Miss Katie Lou Moore was hostess 
to four tables of bridge at her home 
in west Baird.

A muffet of red and green was 
carried out in the tallies, table 
covers and refreshments. High 
score went to Miss Dorothy Boyd-

he has always rendered them.
should they favor him w.th the lwlt a bpvt.tll arl Btudent in Abi- 

pledging them if elected to this , e a* ain> See Mr. Settle s mes- i jone Christian College
important office , to exercise the j to ' " t,rk m thl* ,Mue- The guests from Sweetwater who 
same careful conrioeration in the

enjoyed a reading by Earline Ben-1 than ^<>.000.000 for plant devdop-

The sermon suliject at the Me
thodist church next Sunday mom- transaction of the duties of the \£\\ 
Every Boy. “ The Four Girls in office of eonntv iuHv* n- h« I

ing will be “ The Four Boys in 
This will be a short sermon, 

stun, and low score went to Mr. j adapted to grown-ups as well as 
Leo Thompson. , yOUng. people, but hoys and girls

Every Boy. *’Tne hour Girl* in office o f county judge a he has 
Every* Girl.“  as a county commissioner.

Mr. Carpenter was the second

r YEARS SERVICE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Putnam. Texas

ment during the year 1930
Introduction of the new bodies 

comes on the heels of two recent 
, announcements by the company: a

enjoyed the holiday festival were: | |W|erai reduction in price* of all

candidate to place his announce-! 
i ment in The Star.

AT Mr. Bennett's mother, Mrs. M. E 
Bennett; his sister. Miss Clara Ben- 

, nett; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lynch, 
! his sister; his brother, Mr. W. H.

t o

However, no real values were de

stroyed. Everything that was in 
the country on October 1 ia there 
now. It la not aa though fire, tor
nado or black death had swept the 
country.

Heal values will return and go 
h -'her.

' 0®e of the carloads of worth
less stock, printed to sell to fools, 
'Will remain worthless.

New York's medical officer warn* 
the world’s richest, wettest city, 
"If j<fti must drink, fa this bootleg 
»ra, do your drinking not more 
than five minutes away from a 
doctor.”

Dainty refreshments was served 
consisting of chicken salad, wafers, 
fruit punch and cakes to Misses 
Anita Hart, Glenn McGowen, Doro
thy Boydstun, Dorothy Mae Scott, 
Donna McGowen, Anna Roberts, 
Jewell Williams, Christine Settle, 
and Messrs Leo Thompson, Car- 
roll McGowen, W. O. Wylie, Jr., 
Olaf Hollingshead. Bill Hamlett, 
Fabian Bell, Willard Kelton, and 
Yermon Johnson.

W. K. H AW KINS TO PREACH 
AT PUTNAM

W. E. Hawkins of the Radio Re
vival, Dallas, will preach at the 
Methodist church on Friday night 
Methodist church at Putnam on 
Friday night January, 17th. All 
cordially invited to attend the ser
vices.

are especially invited to hear it.
A t 7 p. m. our presiding elder, 

Rev. E. E. White, will preach. 
Let’s give him a fine crowd. Af- 
tere the sermon the first quarterly 
conference will be held after the 
morning sermon the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper will he adminis
tered. (The sermon will be about 
20 or 25 minutes long.)

The Methodist pastor earnestly 
begs every member of the chureh 
to resolve that he or she will give 
to God and the church better ser
vice during 19.30 than ever before 
in all their lives. loot's make it 
a religious year of progress and 
development.

Your- in the Masti t Sci . i<

L  M. HADLEY 
ACCIDENTLY 
KILLED THIS 

M O R N I N G

types in the Model A line, and a 
wage increase in all Ford plants 
in the United States stepping up

_ , _ . . . . . . . .  | the minimum from $6 to $7 per
Sunday, January 5th will be the Bennett and wife and children. 1 day

first Sunday in the New Year, and Earline, Maurine and Henry. A 8taU,ment by Ed8eI Ford Mid.
wo all expect to turn over a ne* Their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ..Th<1 new bodit>g art> ^  havp ,  
leaf. Let us do that by attending Cecil Meadow of Abilene, 
some Sunday school, and also b y ' - ■

Just as wp go to press this 
morning, news comes to town that 
L. M. Padley had been accidently 
killed a; his ranch, south of town.

PRAYER MEETING

Rev. B. W. Dodson. D. D. pastor

Announces For 
Re-election

Helen Wills, good California 
girl, Is now Mrs. Frederick s. 
Moody, Jr. He Is a Californian also.

That wedding Interests Ameri- 
( ins, all fond of Helen Wills and

The people of Jackson school j 
community hold Prayer Meeting 
every other Friday night at the 
school house and invite all in the 
neighborhood to attend.

Mrs. George Chrane 
Dies at Abilene

Mrs. Lucy C. Chrane, 43 wife of 
George A. Chrane, died at the fam
ily residence, 418 Vine street, Abi
lene at 8:45 o’clock Monday night, 
following an illness of only a few 
days.

Although she had been in fall-

Mr. , Hadley and Grow r Berry 
had go ie out in the pasture to 
look at some cattle. Mr. Hadley 
taking the shot gun along. A short

Mrs. Callie Marshall distance from the house he saw a
bunch of quail and stopped to get 
a shot at them, while Grover Berry 
drove on down the fence. A few

______  minutes later Grover heard a shot
j and the wires on ‘ he fence ring.

Mrs. Callie Marshall, who is hold- He looked back and saw Mr. Hadley 
ing her first term as District Clerk hanging on the fence. He rushed 
of Callahan County, announces this back and found that Mr. Hadley
week for re-election to this office, had evidently started to clinb over 
Mr*. Marshall is thoroughly com- the fence when his clothing caught 
petent to discharge the duties of on the barbs and threw him over 
this important office and has done j the gun being discharged striking 
so to the entire satisfaction of all. 1 him in the left side of the neck, 
Mrs. Marshall solicits the support killing him instantly 
of the voters on the service she 
has given the people and pledges I Grover Berry called Dr. Griggs 
to continue to give the very best immediately who who went hur- 
service porsible. should she be re- ridly. hut said he had been instan- 
elected. Mrs. Marshall’s announce- ^  killed. Mr. M\lie. undertaker, 
ment is made subject to the action brought the body to town and we

attending the preaching service^ 
I f  you have not been going to 
church, during the past year, lets 
start anew on this the first Lord's 
day of the new year.

1 number of conspicuous features, not
----------------- the least of which will be grace-

COME (.t-r YOUR TICKETS CtiOy .w ^pin* 111*. >nd proportion,
______  usually associated only with custom

~ __, i™ ,. coach work, rather than mass pro-Elihn Grinder and Opal Jones. { ’
were the boy and girls who won duction. Polished rustless steel

chie Sargent is sponsoring this men ŝ ° f  •'the body builder’s art.
movement and the tinfoil will bi 
sold and the pro
huilding fund 
Home for Cripp 
and Opal arc r*

Fenders

the tickets to the Ritz Theatre for', wiU make ita «PP«'arance in lamps.
The subject to be discussed a t ! bringing the Largest amount of ^ ^

the Methodist Church for the noon tinfoil to be placed in the window ' . ' r a * Ve ?°
hour will be .Using Our Waste » t  E. Cook’s Hardware store. It '  " ' ,n> ^  hm*
Baskets, at the evening hour. The will be remembered that Mr. Ar- accentuate these new develop 
Royal Circle o f G o f l  Will We 
will appreciate your presence at 
these two services, and at all of 
our services during the coming 
year.

Let us forget all the mistakes of 
1929 and resolve that we will give 
God a 'greater part of our time in
1930. The pastor is very anxious | tinfoil up to Feb. 1st will be given

more generous in propor- 
W’Pfp of

•ketj All

reeds added to the tion and with an adaed si
of lHonvalescence line that will '^niake their
led cihildren Elihn bution to the trimness and
queslted to call at ness of the ciir, and a lot 

'iui’*e will he’ and 
dren

get their ti- 
bringing in aiately appare nt.“

proud of her. It also Interests | jnp health for some time. Mrs 
Higenlsts, who believe that !>■
si|>errace could l*e hullt up byl 
proper marriage selection.

Fortunately, they are wrong 
about that.

A super-race Is being produced, 
not us b»sls of breeding horses or 
doxs, hut produced by Intense af
fection and concentration, which 
more than anything else decides 
the qualities of the child.

For other details read the first 
chapter of “Trlstam Shandy.”

J

“Fly, Red Eagle of the Tyrol,” 
Is the name of a German plny- 
Iutly wants a scene changed in 
which a youth of German blood 
tells how Italian gendarmes shot 
hi* mother.

Germany will oblige: the play
will be toned down.

The Incident is Interesting be
en use applause that greets the play 
snd Ra patriotic utterances shows 
how easily a new war coaid start, 
once the nations get tbetr breath.

A British judge suggests copying 
for English prisons an experiment 
made In Germany. , Prisoners that 
work well, liehavo themselves, 
show “aonic desire to become good 
citizens,” will have gpeclal privi
leges.

Chrane's condition had improved 
recently, and she was able to at
tend a family reunion at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Coffman, Potosi, on Christmas 
Day. She became seriously ill 
Friday.

Funeral services were held at 
the church of Christ, Dudley at 
3:30 Tuesday afternoon. F. B. 
Sheppard of Abilene, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial was made in the Dudley 
cemetery.

Mrs. Chrane had lived in Taylor 
county all her life. She was born 
at Potosi December 20, 1885, and 
attended school at Lytic Cove and 
In Abilene. She was married in 
1905 to George A  Chrane.

Besid* her husband, she is sur
vived by her parents, five children, 
Leo, Troy. Odelle, Oletta and Wan
da June Chrane; four brothers, D. 
Coffman, Abilene, J. D. Coffman, 
Uudley; J Frank Coffman, Wichita 
Falls, am! J. Lee Coffman, Eula; 
two sisters, Mrs. L. L. Atchley, 
Dudley and Mrs. Owen Holly, Abi
lene.

All relative!* were present when

of the Democratic Primary. This 
being her first term it is not likely 
that she will have any opposition.

1
I THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

S. F. McCaffity, Pastor

The pastor wishes for each mem
ber the best year of their lives 
that all the good that our Heaven-

have not learned any thing as to 
the funeral arrangements. Mr. 
Hadley was one of Callahan Coun
ty fost prominent ranchmen.

A.C.Walker's Brother 
Dies at Hamlin

to meet every person in the town 
and surrounding community, and 
will appreciate the cooperation of 
all Christian*. And those who are 
not Christians have a cordial in
vitation to attend our services. We 
shall endeavor to bring just, such 
messages that will be helpful. 
Let us all work together for a 
greater program, in all the churches 
of the city, this in order first of 
all that men and woman, boys and 
girl* mav come to know God as 
a personal Savior, and that Gods 
Kingdom may be built up in Put
nam.

Cecil Fox,
Pastor of the Methodist Church 

Putnam, Texas.

l guess at the number of pounds 
if tinfoil in the window.

FRIENDS FAVORED WITH 
DINNER

MRS. JOHN S IR LE S . SR. DIES 
SUDDENLY

On Sunday, Dec. 29. Mr. Willard
Kelton favored a few of his friends

- ’■ with a dinner. He was assisted
_ . „  . a, by his mother, Mrs. Rod KeltonMrs. John hurles, Sr. age 91 3 _  , _ .

y-ar*. di-d .uddanly at th- homo M“ » « * “ »  f * “ *  »  " 7 1" *
of hor daughter. Mr,. B. L. R u , . ; '“ rk'>  “ < P° '

, * ■_. * tatoes. hot rolls, cranberries, gravysell at 7:15 last night. Funeral ’ j
, . , ,  . r,„_ candied sweet potatoes, peas andservices will be held at the Bap- K 7” 7

A , o * etc. Those present were Katie Loutint church at Putnam at 2 o clock K „  t. .»
, ,  ^  . Pav. 1 Moore. Card'll McGowen, Dorothythis afternoon, conducted by Rev. “ \ *
, _  u  , . . _____ Mae Scott. l»w Putnam Glenn Mc-Joe R. Mayes and interment made . .

. _  ‘  Gowen, w . O. w vl»e, Jr.. Annain the Putnam cemeter> by the t v - , .  r.
. . . . .  v Roberts, V> lllard Kelton, Dorothvside of her husband who died sev

eral years ago.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. C. Pender, of Abilene,] 
field representative of Buckner 
Orphans Home, will preach at the! 
Baptist church Sunday morning 

--------  j at 11 o’clock. Everybody cordially
_ . invited to attend this service.
J. \\ . Hammons, Commissioner I

of Precinct No. 1, is the first to j
announce for office in Callahan ; R o b e r t  L .  E d  W a r d s  
county, he having placed his an

nouncement as a candidate for j

W\ H a m m o n s 
Announces For 

Re-election

Nummy of Texarkana. Texas, Cur
tis Suphen. Christine Settle, Ver-
mon Johnson. Dorothy Boydstun. 

i Olaf Hollingshead, Helen Settle,
and Leo Thompson.

Their cells will remain lighted
until 9:80 p. m. They will . Mrs. Chrane’s passingin prison management and have

----- -------- - —  ----- Mr. A. C. Walker has returned j re-election to this office in the
ly Father sees best may come to, from Hamlin where he was called Baird Star on last Monday. Mr. 
you, that all the temporal bless-1 on Monday, Dec. 23rd, by the sud- Hammons is serving his first term 
ings that you can, and will, honor den death of his brother. Mr. F .'in  this important office and has
the Lord with will be yours. He I. Walker, a prominent citizen of ‘ * J’ ” ----- — -*
is mindful of the blessings of the that city. Mr. Walker had been 
past year and the expressions of 
kindness and the cooperation and 
faithfulness o f the past year, and

Mrs. H . Conner's 
Brother l>ie* a* 

Abilene

j H Epky. "4
e . : f f  \ suddenly M* • *—to Run for Sheriff an-mom., d « c. - s d-

we believe been very diligent and 
conscientious in the discharge of 
the duties of his office. Mr. Ham
mons is especially interested in

coveta the same or more of it in 
the future. Let each member of 
our church desire, pray, and work 
for the beet year in the history 
o f the church. Do you not think] He came with his parents to Bell
that you should do that? Will you 
not’ do so?

All the regular services will be 
held this week. Each is needed 
in these services, and we have a 
right to expect you and you should 

i do you|r part. The Lord’s Supper 
' will observed at the mornin\ 

It is hoped that all will start 
year off right by being at this

in ill health for some time, but 
was some what improved and Tiis 
death came as a severe shock to I building good roads in his precinct, 
his family and friends. and during the past year, which

Mr. Walker was a native of is his first years work as Com- 
Spartenburg county, Kentucky,! missioner 0f Precinct No. 1 he has 
where he was born on Sept. 1 . 1857. built twenty-six miles of road with

all grades and culverts, most of 
this road being in the Eula and 
Clyde couvEry. Mr. Hammons has

'

wo weeks once .a y«.ar to visit .l ., P,,
triends utid keep !c touch with til| . .
world outside. »n 25 year*
I - * -

ilea h in the family i

county, Texas when a boy. He had 
been a resident of Wnet Texas for 
39 years; had made ilia home a t . 368 miles of road in his precinct 
Hamlin for the past 18 years. H e ; to maintain and he is always on 
is survived by his wtflow and five ‘ the job. His announeement is made 
children, also two j.rother* and; subject to the action of the Demo- 

one sister. | j cratic primary and he solicits and
• Funeral service* j  were held i will appreciate the support of the

Christmas day at A e  Methodist j voters of his precinct for re-election 
church, of which tm  deceased had' pledging his service to the best 
lorig been a faithfM^ member and interest of bi< precinct. Read his

>f heart trouble and the remains 
were carried to Midland, his old 
home for burial, on December 24. 
Mr Epley formerly lived in Browr 
county where he grew to manhood 
but ha* lived at Midland and 
Stanton for more than 40 year*, 
where he has ranch interests.

Mrs. Conner went to Abilene, 
upon being advised of her bro
thers (ieath but did not accompany 
the remains to Midland for burial 

Mr. Epley was prominently iden
tified with the progress of the 
country around Stanton and Mid
land and for a number of years 
held the office o f Tax Collector 
of Martin nj)d attached counties. 
He is survived by his wife three 
sons and four daughters also three 
sisters and two brothers, vix: Mrs. 
C W. Conner, of Baird: Mrs. Sa- 

Mrs. Geo. S. Page and daughter, J rah Rawlings and Mrs. J. W. Py- 
Elairte, of Dallas, spent the Holi-1 catte, Clyde; W. T. Epley, Stanton

Robert L. Edwards, of Eula is 
the third candidate to announce in 
The Star this week, announcing for 
the office of Sheriff, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary. Mr. Edwards is a young 
man, a prominent and progressive 
farmer and stockman of the Eula 
community, where he has made his 
home since boyhood and where he 
has a host of friends. Mr. Ed
wards is capable and well qualified 
in every way to fill this office of 
sheriff and solicts the support of 
the voters, promising them a close 
and impartial, enforcement of all 
laws should he be elected. See 
Mr. Edward’s message to the vo
ters in this issue.

Cordially,
S. F. McCaffity, Pastor tery, west of Hamlin

_ . d«>« with -Mr*. Cage’s parents.I and John C Epfcy of Soh
interment made in t h ^ A ft o n  ceme-( mrsaag : the voters of his P ^ ' I m ,. and Mrs. C. W. Conner. 1 ville, Ky.

ei net.
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Find Th it Chuck wall a
H as D c in ’.y Ap;>etuc 

It Is nut always the loneliest 
creature that feeds on the dainti-l 
eat diet. The chuckwulla llzari1 
o f the Southwest, the second largest 
lizard In the United State*. I* not 
exactly a stage beauty among the 
animals, yet his choice appetli* 
runs very strongly to flowers. s 
specimen captured In the Oranc 
canyon had in its stomach lib 
flower heads of three specie* ot 
composite plants, and three flow , 
ora o f the yellow hean bush. These 
represented the breakfast of th«i 
chuckwalla In his second stom , 
ach—the reptile has two—was an 
other mass of flower tissue, hut 
more advanced In digestion. Th* 
chuckwalla has for years been a 
favorite dish nmoug the Indians 
and many a lost prospector has 
overcome the white man s repug
nance to eating “varmints’* to find 
with surprise that this Mg lizard 
is made of good meat After the 
recently captured specimen had 
yielded up Its skin tor muvuu) pui 
poaes. its flesh was roasted and 
eight persons had a chance to tlnd 
out what chuckwalla meat tasted 
like.

Lonl Motion Found in
T ra v e l  on M :»si**»pp»

It la hard to realize the possibil
ity of drifting downstream la or* 
dor to travel upstream, yet at on*
pine* In the world It la poaalblt to 
set off downstream In a canoe and 
end 45 miles farther upstream
without apparently turning hack. 
This was done by an Indian on a 
stretch of the Mississippi known 
as the Grenville bends, consisting ol 
many loops and curves continu
ally doubling one on another. Th* 
Indian started at one of tha lower 
bends and floated until he came to 
a narrow neck separating him from 
the next loop upstream. A “ carry** 
of a few hundred feet brought him 
to a higher reach of the river. The 
operation was repeated again and 
again — floating down, carrying 
over, floating* down, and carrying 
over. Then by floating down
stream 16 miles and carrying his 
canoe a short distance on foot, he 
was 45 miles farther upstream than 
when be started.

Ap-
A) at 
St to 
irion 
been 
*  or

Thst’* What Count*
The trih .ps paid on the occa- 

ilon of h’ birth centenary to the 
vork of Gen. William Booth by 
eaders of many denominations re- 
-ailed a story the general himself 
vas rather fond of telling. A high 
‘horch dignitary was n--ked one 
lay wbat he thought of the Salva- 
inn Army. “ Well, to ’ ell he truth. ’ 
laid he. **1 do not like It, hot to tv 
icrfectly candid. I believe Cod Al 
nighty doe* " —Border City Star.

Christmas 
Candle

By lU tU is *  N s b w

SLOWLY.almost reverently, Nora
Carney set the Christmas can- 

■ ■ wkl-perlng
h prayer as she looked out Into the 
cold, still night. Bravely the little 
flame gleamed out into the dark
ness; a beckoning light to any wan
derer thut might be seeking shel
ter.

“ Mother won’t you tell us thu 
story of Christmas again?" little 
Michael asked. "Tell us about the 
coming of the Christ Child, and— 
and the reason they light the Christ
mas candle in Ireland?"

Nora Curney had been born In 
Ireland. Now, her home was in 
the midst of a great western prai
rie, but, as her children gathered 
arouud her. site told them tbe story 
of the coming of the Christ Child 
and the reason for the lighting of 
th* Christmas candle as her mother 
need to tall It to bar long ago, 
around • glowing peat fire In far
away Ireland.

"You know, children." ah* began,
“when Jesus came here there was 
no place for Ulm. Joseph and Mary 
were so tired and ao weary after 
the long journey Into Bethlehem, 
but every place they sought a shel
ter they got the same answer, “ no 
room." People took little interest

! irjures Show Growth
o f  E nglish  L a n gu a ge  

The amazing growth of the Eng
lish language, surpassing that of 
any other during the past 100 
years, is Illustrated by statistics 
given by the Neue Auercher 'M - 
tung. English was spoken by less 
than 20,000.000 persons In l&iO. the 
statistics flkwtd. while at pretest 
oo less thnn 10U.OOO.Ouo people 
speuk It natively, while an addi
tional 60.Oini.ooo understand It but 
do not consider It their own native 
tongue. The newspaper says the 
rate of Increase baa far outstripped 
•II other languages, and that there 
la no part of the world where Eng
lish Is not now spoken. German 
was spoken by 32.000.000 persons a 
century ago and now by between 
80,000,000 and 00,000.000 persons, 
the statistics showed. The use of 
the Dutch languages Increased 
from 6.J00.000 to 15.0u0.000 ; Sued 
Ish from 8,200,000 to T,.500000, and 

i from 2,100̂ 000 to 5.000.000. 
The growth of the Latin languages 
on the other hand has been less 
rapid, with Italian slightly in the 
lead. Spoken by 21,400,000 a cen
tury ago, thut language Is now 
spoken by 45,00(1.000. while Span
ish, which was second In Increase, 
wus used by 35.000,000 a century 
ago and now is used by 50,UUU.o"O. 
Trench, the language of diplomacy, 
has Increased only from 32,400.000 
to 45.000.000, but It is understood 
by an additional 75.000.000 foreign
ers.

Muddled
Never before had there been 

such commotion in the little flat, 
and the most excited person was 
the sister of the young mother who 
had Just presented her husband 
with twins. Auntie was wildly de
lighted at being auntie In a double 
sense, and rushed to the post office 
for stamps to spread the great fid-1 
logs.

“Stamps." the Jerked, as the 
reached the counter.

H ow  many, mlssT’ Inquired the 
clerk.

“Two," she said Joyously.
“ What kind?"
“ A bo* aad a girl," she returned, 

rapturously.

First Food Preservative*
It is claimed that Nicholas 

pert, a Frenchman born in 17’ 
• ’taaloos-sur-Murne. was the Hr 
preserve food i •rough sterillz! 
by heat. Food had previously 
preserved by the u-<* of <«plc» 
the salt method, but Appert rr 
to the world the tos- of food i 
by the old method and how 
method he proposed not on It 
rained food va’ue. but also 
more attractive and palatal- e. 
experimented with m nf. ti*- 
nil sorts of vegetables and f 
delighting In the different 
blnations and forms In w!. 
could be preserved.

Distinctive Watcrrrar >
in i ? v-

uefl for a Iona f a t< n -I »
inctinu to the proiltn T • * ;i r 
lcular paper maker and t >r ■ her 
>UrpOSes. Otto of li e tilde- • i 
•Ircte Surmounted by n t:-;! « - -- 
s found in documents timing l>u< k 
o the Fourteen'h century. f>*’ rr 
dd mnrks are the fleur-de lys, tke 
•ourt Jester, the huntsman’s horn, 
he band pointing to a five-pointed 
;tar and the tankard, well known 
n papers of the Sixteenth and Sev
enteenth centuries.

In them because they were poor; 
so they hud to go out to that dark, 
cold cave, und there the littl* 
Christ Child was born. Angels 
were singing their songs of Joy and 
welcome for Him over the hills ol 
Judea, but In Bethlehem they 
•ought a shelter in vatti."

*'I wish our bouse had been there 
mother; we— we would have lei 
them in." little Mary Interrupted.

Mrs. Carney stopped to stroke 
the curly head with ner work- 
worn hand, then went on; “ In Ire
land there is a beautiful legend 
that very often Mary, with the lit
tle Christ Child In her arms, come* 
back to earth on Christmas eve, 
and wanders around sesking • 
shelter for herself at̂ d Jesus. And 
lest she might seek a place in vain, 
a Christmas candle Is placed la 
every home to guide her."

“Oh. children." she went on. het
• “ it

is a beautiful sight to look out on 
Christmas eve and see every hill 
and valley In Ireland dotted with

len lights; tiie whole conn 
» like one hig Christmas

Relict of “Boom" Days
on Death Valley Trail

Stovepipe well Is a hole In the 
sand on the east side of Death val
ley at the foot of Death valley 
buttea. writes Burke Lee In the Sat
urday Evening Pott. When freight
ers were making regular trips 
across the valley during the min
ing boom, men and stock got wa 
ter at Stovepipe well.

The well was hard to tlnd until 
some one thrust a short piece of 
stovepipe Into the sand to mark It. 
Very thirsty men got water at the 
well. Stovepipe well Is a point of 
Interest to the tourist*. They fake 
pictures there. Sometimes they 
taste the water.

Across the road from the well 
Is the Bottle dugout. Two-thirds 
of the dugout Is underground. In 
hot weather the valley la cooler be
low the surface. The Bottle dug- 
out la a curiosity. It wns a saloon 
In the days of the freighters. The 
freighters crossing the valley on 
the old Bullfrog trail stopped al 
Stovepipe well und helped to empty 
the bottles that went into ihe walls 
of the Bottle dugout.

littl*
try
tree.

**TI

p;>ed it few momenta a*
y curried her back ovei 

n
once more; then, at th* 
of the children, went on: 
as how the beautiful cus- 
ligbtlDg the Christma*

Land Transference
From 3000 B. C. down to the 

Christian era the form of docu
ments transferring land remained 
practically the same. First caiue a 
description of the land, lta size and 
exact location: then the names of 
the seller and the buyer and a 
statement that the land In question 
Had been sold. Usually the price 
was puid at once, but there ar« 
cases when the purchase was mndf 
on credit—this credit being a prom 
lse to pay written in the contract 
or made before witnesses. At the 
end of the contract was a note te 
the elTect that the participants 
have corroborated tin- purchase by 
oath (similar to our oaths befpre 
notaries for legal papers); then fol
lowed the signatures and the name- 
of witnesses.

Peggy’s Choice
Peggy was descended from s 

long line of Methodist*. One daj 
sbe nnd her father and mother | 
were going through a new Baptist 
church. When Peggy found the 
modern baptistry she rsn to her 
mother.

“Come quick, mother." the said. J 
"they have a lake In this church."

Mvllwi and daddy went to nd- 
vnirothe beautiful marble baptistry.

"Lot’s come to this church." said 
Paggjr, "then 1 could learn to

caudle started and U has been kepi
up through the years.”

“ But — but—" practical-minded 
Jimmie interrupted: “They—th*
mother and child don't really com* 
back—do they?"

“ I—I don't know for sure, Jim
mie, but I do know that very often 
others that the Christ Child love* 
are needing aid or shelter. Some
times it is only a kind word, oi 
a bit <’f encouragement, maybe, bul 
if we give It, and give It cheer
fully at Christmas, we are reallj 
doing It f<>r Him und—nnd giving 
Him the shelter that they refused 
in Bethlehem long ago. You know 
the words He said when He was 
here: "iBMOKieb as ye do It unto 
the least of these, ye do it unto 
Me."

Silence fell upon the room aftet 
tin story was finished. Even pi*ac-

r
question. All the children seemed 
to be looking towar< 1 the little 
candle that was shining so brave
ly in the window. Now. after the 
story that they had listened to, 
It was no ordinary candle that 
thev were looking at; It had grown 
to he something sacred, something 
In'plriug.

And in the years to come, no 
matter where the Carney children 
might be scattered over the earth, 
always the lighting of the Christ
mas candle would bring back tke 
memory of this hour, and for all 
of them It would always be a sym
bol of the love and desire to help 
others at Christn * for His sake.

(4k If 2S. Swlira N***t>«p*r I'ntotu)

Modern Miracles
The allusion to (he use of n sud

den rise In tempera lure mechan
ically culling the fire station by re 
leasing a spring that sets the bell 
ringing, mentioned In a ra«e before 
the King's Bench division, lia* 
astonished the world. Rut there 
arc more wonderfu' miracle* th-in 
this due to applied science. For 
Instance, some of the fi** imm* **f• 
buoys ;it se.i ore blown li> n:i min?- 
!ng device. Iltitmtt linlr Is Ihe 
means employed. A hundred hu 
man hairs fixed side by side, like 
the hairs of a violin how. stretch 
In foggy air and thus open a vulte 
which releas<»s a gas. This gas 
works the siren.—London Mull.

Mssty Highly Rated
ney Is held In very high optn- 
»y most of ns. In fact, we 
I f  think more of It than we 
rurnelvc*. We eoiint it the
*st asset. When we send It
o work for us we ex;«ect It to 
nsore than we do. -Grit.

Ckristass Gi
Tbs custom of hanging ever

greens In the house at Christmas 
time originally bad a purpose be
yond decoration. In olden times, 
each kind of evergreen was sup
posed to confer special blessings 
on those wno passed beueatb IL 
To pass under holly insured good 
fortune for the coming year.

First Shorthand System
Modern shorthand dates from tbe 

patent granted on July 20. l-'V'-j. for 
15 years, to Dr. Timothy Bright, 
resident physician at St. Bartholo
mew's hospital, which licensed 
him “ to teacbe, Impryute. nnd pub- 
llshe or cause to be tnughte, Im 
prynted, nnd published. In or by 
character not before this time com
monly knowne nnd used by nny 
other oure subjects.’*

in the same year Bright pub
lished a description of the system 
In Ids book "Characterl*. An nrte 
of shorte, swifte and secrete writ
ing by character.”— London An- 

era.

Invented Monkey-Wrench 
It is supposed that the word 

“ monkey” in monkey-wrench Is a 
corruption of the proper name 
Moncke. There Is a tradition that 
wrenches with moving Jaws adjust
able by a screw first were made 
by a London blacksmith named 
Charles Moncke, and that the Im
plements originally were called 
Mnocke wrenches. Owing to popu
lar Ignorance as to the origin ot 
the word. It was cosrupfed into 
monkey.

Optimistic Vi«w
However, It wou(»j * 

deal worse If some men fr* 
what they pnutice.—Detroit

Lighting tbs Christmas Candles
The lovellgfit of the human heart 

i light; tha candles on the
Christ mas trf

> j
/

%
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Ancieut Piet ish Tnwer
Little remains to Identify ths 

enrly race of people that occupied 
th* Br;tl«h Isles prior to the com
ing of the Germanic tribes and the 
beginning of things historical. Some 
evidences of tbelr civilization are 
found, hewever, and among them 
this Blctish tower, or castle, on the 
sm.'ill island of Monaa In the Shet
land grown. It Is about 40 feet 
hig'. and 158 feet in circumference
lit the ba

Christmas
on a

Battleship
*y  HAROLD COOK

Useful f  ry
Emery Is ii mineral. It i* n com 

mon dnrk granular variety of 
corundum, containing more or less 
magnetite or hematite. On ac
count of Its great hardness. It I* 
used In ihe form of powder, trruln* 
or larger mnsses for grinding and 
polishing.

First lllustratrd Hook 
The “Blbllu I’auperuju" ^us pul» 

llslied between 1430 and 1450. It 
was a siunll work of some 14 pages 
Illustrated with wood! cuts nnd so 
called because It wax for the poor 
preachers who could not afford to 
own i* **onr of the Blhle. It can 
he sect* 41 the British auseuin.

■ ' ■—

? ’p r o f e s s io n a l
CARDS

A NICE old lady who hod no 
relatives, but who did have 
plenty of inouey, wanted to 

spread Christmas happiness where 
she thought there would he none. 
She therefore prepared fifty beau 
tlful puckages all nicely wrapped 
in white tissue paper nnd nicely 
tied with red ribbon. In the 
pucknges were ruzor blades and 
bars of chocolate candy and bugs 
of peanuts, cigarettes, talcum pow
der, shaving cream Hnd other 
things she thought would be ac
ceptable to Uncle Sam's sailors.

On Christmas afternoon site had 
the packages piled Into the hack of 
her car and her chauffeur drove 
her to the navy yard. A handsome 
sailor was detailed to show her 
aroand, and what ahe saw was an 
education to a woman who believed 
that all sailors are half-starved 
paupers who earn hut thirty dol
lars a month.

She wns Immediately conducted 
to the flagship. It wns beautifully 
trimmed for the holiday. Christ
mas trees were everywhere on the 
stern, on the bow, on the towers, 
and even at the ends of the gang 
planks leading to the ship. And 
one whole deck hnd been divided 
into little booths hy the different 
divisions of sailors, and decorated 
like Greenwich Village dance hulls 
for a festive celebration. Dim 
lights, fireplaces, radio music, nnd 
girls and children were everywhere. 
The sailors were dancing and hav
ing a fine time. The children 
wandered unrestricted nnd wide- 
eyed on all parts of the ship. They 
were orphans from the city, whom 
the sailors had entertained for din 
ner. And here is u list of the good 
things that the orphans aud (he sail 
ors had to eut:

Celery, pickles and olives, roast 
turkey with giblet gravy, oyster

ONIONS ARE RICH SOURCE
OF ESSENTIAL VITAMINE C

k f l A A S s ___________________________________ n k k k i

By CAROLINE B. KINO 
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on 

Domestic Sciences.

ECENT dietetic research 
has proved beyond ques 
tlon that our foods must 
furnish us with sufficient 
quantities of Vitamins C 

If wc arc to enjoy a full measure 
of vigor and good health. When 
children are irritable, If they show 
a lack of stamina, or If their 
growth Is retarded, one or all of 
these unfortunate conditions may 
be due to nothing more than lack 
of this precious vitamins. Cbil 
dren suffering from all of these 
symptoms of malnutrition have 
been cured by supplying them with 
foods In which ths vitamins Is con 
talned In largs proportions.

Onions are rich sources of Vita 
mine C, especially when eaten raw 
When cooked they retain a constd 
erable proportion of tbelr Vltamlne 
C content, differing in this respect 
from many other vegetables In 
which the vitamins Is less stable, 
and, therefore, is lost in cooking. 
Onions are inexpensive, and caD 
be prepared In so many different 
ways that there Is no reason why 
you and your family should not 
consistently profit by their dietetic 
value, without ever complaining of 
the monotony of tbelr appearance 
on the table. A small amount of 
sugar added while cooking will 
help to bring out their delicate 
flavor.

Onions Baked In Tomato Sauce 
provide a dish In which tbers Is a 
delicious blend of the flavors or 
the two vegetables. Strain a quart 
can of tomatoes and cook for fif
teen minutes with four tablespoons 
of sugar, one teaspoon of salL two 
tablespoons of flour, and one-quar 
ter teaspoon pepper. Then add 
two tablespoons of butter. Cut six 
or eight onions into halves and put 
them In a baking dish. Pour tbe 
tomato sauce over tbe onions and 
bake about one hour in a moderate 
oven.

Glazed Onions—Peel medium-size, 
silver-skin onions and prick them 
through the centers to prevent

o.oasiug *i*n* cougiae Place si* 
boiling salted water to which a ta 
blespoon of sugar to s quart of wa 
ter has been added Simmer until 
tender and drain For a quart ot 
onions, melt two tablespoons of 
bdtter In a pan, add two table 
spoons ot granulated sugar, and 
cook to the bubbling stage. Then 
add tbe onions nnd stir until they 
are well glazed.

Baked Apples r.nd Onions Slice 
three m-dlum-size apples and six 
medium-size onions Into a greased 
casserole in alternate layers Sea 
■on eacb layer with salt, pepper, 
sugar and butter, using a half cup 
of sugar and two tablespuoos of 
butter for tbe dish Add a half 
cup ot water and bake in a mod
erate oven about three-quarters of 
an hour.

Onions in Cream—Peel the on 
Ions and cook until tender to boil
ing salted water to which has been
added a tablespoon of sugar to a 
quart. Drain and serve with cream 
sauce For tbe sauce, cook one 
tablespooo of butter and one table
spoon of Uour together for a few 
minutes Then add a cup and a 
half of milk and continue cooking 
until tbe mixture has thickened. 
Season with one-half teaspooo of 
salt, one-quarter teaspoon of pa
prika and a teaspoon of butter. 
Pour over thy onions and terra.

Em bj*  r«a rra n  mwto a
Radio Music, and Girls »r.d Chil

dren Were Everywhere

dressing und cranberry sauce, 
baked spiced ham with green peas 
nnd asparagus tit***, candled street 
potatoes u'id boiled onions and 
mashed potatoes. Lettuce nnd to
mato salad, mince and pumpkin 
pie, mixed nuts, oranges and enu 
dies, pound cake and Ice cream 
bread and butter and coffee.

Besides this splendid dinner, the 
sailors had given each orphan a 
Christmas package of toys, and 
the men of one division had added 
a dollar bill to each packuge they 
gave out. so that the child could 
buy whnt he wanted for himself 
ff Santa Claus had not given It.

The good old woman wus delight
ed. She asked tier guide to find 
some sailors who had not received 
any pre-enta, und soon forty- 
nine of thi-m. mostly orphans them
selves. were gathered around her 
to recelxe gifts. Thus these care
free sailors who had so generously 
given of their little to make others, 
younger orphans happy, each re
ceived for himself the kind of pres
ent that he cm Id enjoy most on 
the stiip.

But the kind old Indy was reserv- 
lng the loveliest package of all for 
some special cn«e. She was Just 
beginning to wonder if there were 
one such when her guide took her 
Into the sick ward. About twelve 
sailors were lying there In bed with 
books and boxes nnd even flowers 
all around. They looked very 
happy, ’i he old Indy asked the at- 
tAidant If they had nil hnd n happy 
Christmas, und he replied, “ Yes 
mndam. nil hut one." He pointed 
to the far end of the room where 
there was a beautiful, smiling 
black-haired boy lying In n bed. 
He seemed happy In Just watching 
the ether hoys enjoy their presents 
but he liad not received a slngu 
gift himself, as he was on orphan 
Two little children whom he had 
especially befriended were stand 
Ing by his bed talking with him 
The old lady moved down toward 
him and handed him her loveliest 
package with a cheery “ lf«r r j 
Christmas!" Tears of gratltudt 
and Joy welled to the boy’s eyei 
and tbe old lady tautened from th« 
room to spaas hltr, the embarrass 
meat of ihaofttag her for the gift 
Her eyes want moist, too. wttk 
tear* * f Joy, tot that w«a the ell 
max of the happiest Christmas da) 
that sbe had ever bad.

(4h ISH. Waatara Wawapapar Onto* >

Old Eashion -d Santa No Mora
Happily, the old fashioned Rant* 

Clans who set Ve to hla face seemi 
to have Jointd the dlsappearlni 
types

Pretoot for Fotkor
A parse for father at Chrlstmai 

•111 be a gentle hint for him ti 
keep It well Ailed all the year.

CISCO. TEXAS
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An Epic 
Picture
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JACK HOLT 
LILA LEE 

RALPH CRAVES
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SUPPORTING CAST
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L  GRIGGS
Physician and Snrgaon

Local Surgeon. Texas A 
Pacific Railroad Co. 

Calls Anawered Day or Night
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETI
Phone 29

W. S. H4MLETT 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseasan 
of Women and Children 

Office at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR  

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

I DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackaon, Mgr, 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L f l G E
I). K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbc

SC OTT & GILBERT
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas I
-------------------------- ,

BLANTON, BLANTON | 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS |
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

— J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The l»eiign, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Pn. I l l  
Res. Phone 9003-F8 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12— Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-Law- 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBER^

Use your 7 eleph.onc tc save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepo- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your em ploy* 
only. Please report to tha 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W.O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139—  Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all ocr»sim»s
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Betty’s
Christinas

Eve
By NON1 C. BAILEY

i !

f fm  MOTHER'S coming Christ[y]l mas," said Gertrude, eu
* * *  tering her circle in the 

great department store. “ Fine,' 
gnid Mlnu, replenishing spool 
cases. “ I’m going out to Uncle 
Matt’s—cun taste turkey and mince , 
pie right now." ‘Bill nnd 1 are In
vited to Charlie’*. They’re having j 
a swell party," said Hattie, sorting 
dress shields.

Betty ran the comb through the 
wavy hair of the dummy thought
fully and applied a hair curler. 
Itesoiutely »li* *ii..i»pcd the rub 
her hand Into place. Betty wus a 
stranger. Her room wus comfort
able. her salary sufficient, hut com
panionship she had not found. Holi
day planning was enllrely apart 
from her. She derided with the 
snap of that rubber hand that 
there would be a place in tbe 
Christmas cheer—somewhere— for 
her.

Gertrude noticed the change In 
Betty. "Site's getting human,” sbe 
whispered, then, "What’s his name. 
Sunshine?" site teased, approaching 
that familiarity which appertains 
to those they like. "You'd be sur
prised." Betty laughed.

On the street ear she found her 
Inspiration. “ Masquerade Ice Car
nival," the handbill read, "North 
River at Beaver Bend, Benefit for 
Crippled Children. Christmas eve

at 8 p m Betty's fingers were busy 
every night with her costume. 
White fur trimmed the bright red 
Jersey. Golden haired Betty knew 
what to wear.

Christmas eve found her radiaut 
and happy, enjoying her favorite 
•port. Masked, she did not seem 
alone. Suddenly they began chang
ing partners. Betty lound herself 
skating first with one man then an 
other. They enjoyed her easy glide 
and graceful turns. A kiltie-clad 
Scotchman seemed always ready 
to take her hand when another let 
It go. "Aren't you tired?" he asked; 
"let’s have lunch." It had not oc
curred to her to be tired—her 
skates were Cinderella slippers, 

e Scotchman's request wus like 
e midnight bell. This stranger
ust oot know she wns alone, and 

to accept his Invitation would be 
to Invite discovery. "1 must find 
my friends," she prevaricated, skat
ing swiftly away. Having obtained 
her wrap from the checkroom she 
found a sleigh “ for hire" instead 
o f a pumpkin chariot and sped 
home over the crispy snow.

Betty chided and excused herself 
for her unfinished fun nud the sud
den dismissal of her delightful 
skating partner: "1 didn't dare. 1 
couldn’t bear to have him know 
I came alone." Happy reflections 
filled her Chrlstnius day.

Next morning In the store girls 
were reluting experiences while 
putting their stock In order. "Well. 
Sunshine, did he come?" asked Ger
trude, folding the covercloth. “Of
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DR. REA COMING 
to

A B I L E N E

Specializing in internal medicine, 
treating diseases without 

surgical operation 
At The Hilton Hotel 
Saturday and Sunday 
January 4th and 5th 

from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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course he did." said Betty, careflfr 
lng the dummy’s hair. Her happy 
face made her words ring true.

Across the aisle stood the de 
partment manager curiously study
ing the group. As he approached 
the counter eecb girl busily sought 
her own section. He clipped a flake 
of wax from the dummy’s ear and 
said, “ Miss Betty. I think there’s 
a better head In the stockroom. 
Come, let us see."

Betty followed him down long 
aisles between rows and rows of 
boxes, silently. She trembled. On 
a table were heads—brown, blond, 
red, black. Betty studied them 
critically.

“Why did you run away last 
night?" The voice sounded strange 
and uncanny ss the dummies 
looked. Betty started. “Oh. I— 
whnt do you mean?"

"Just that," be suld; "1 don’t be
lieve you knew 1 was th»- 8< otch 
man.”

“Why, l never dreamed It "  she 
laughed.

Then won’t you go with me to 
the Ice rink tonight? I love to 
skate with you, Betty. I do enjoy 
skating. Then perhaps you’ll tell 
me why you ran away.”

Betty laughed happily and prom
ised.

Back to the main floor they went, 
forgetful of the badly needed head. 
"Where’s the new doll. Sunshine?" 
said Uattle. "Thcro wasn’t nny— 
that Is—that would do." Betty win 
thinking more of skating than of 
marcelling dummies that day nnd 
soon another girl had the demon 
•trntlon.

The glrla In the circle did not 
know whnt became of Betty until 
one day she came down the nlsle 
chatting, gayly with tier husband 
the department manager.
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ChrUtm i* Neckties
Seasonal thought: (Jhristma^

necktlea are usually much brlghtei
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DR. REA, well known American 
physician, licensed hy the State, vi
siting professionally many impor
tant places in the state.

Specialist in stomach disease, 
liver, bowls, blood, skin, lungs, ner
ves, heart, kidneys, bladder, nose, 
throat, rheumatism, neuritis, bed
wetting, pellagra, blood pressure, 
leg ulcers, slow growth and defor
mities in children.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre. Small tumors, 
skin cancer, tubercular glands, 
moles, warts, facial blemishes, piles 
fistula, varicose veins successfully 
treated with hypodermic injection 
method.

Dr Rea is an experienced parcti- 
tioner in chronic diseases and ap
plies his efforts in the interest of 
those diseases he is best qualified 
ot treat, so if ailing, and not get
ting any better, see him, at this 
time.

He will give free consultation 
and examination. Services and 
medicines at reasonable cost in 
those cases in need of treatment. 
Remember the date, and bear in 
mind that his tratment is d iffer
ent.

Married wotnen should come with 
their husbands, and children with 
their parents.

REA BROS. Medical Laboratory 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

THE DOURLF.-RARRKD CROSS 
CHRISTM AS SEAL

Wherever one sees the double- 
barred cross on Christmas seals, 
one may be assured that it rep
resents the efforts of the Texas 
Public Health Association, their 

l local affiliated associations and 
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion to stamp out tuberculosis in 

( Texas and the nation.
During the present Christmas 

-eason 32,000,000 of these seals 
bearing the double-barred cross a re , 
being distributed and sold in T ex - ' 
is by the Texas Public Health Asso-1 
nation and it* affiliated agencies.' 
Revenue derived from the seal sale 
is used in preventing tuberculosis.

The double-barred emblem was 
:.•! ptod for tuberculosis prevention 
\iork in 1002 during the Inter
national Conference on Tubercu- 

' losis and is now being used by al- i
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| PROFESSION . IL 
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L  GRIGGS
Physician and Sargaoa

Local Surgeon, Texas ft 
Pacific Railroad Co. 

Calls Answered Day or Night
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT
Phone 29

W. S. HAMLETT 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER!

HAM LETT A HAMLETTj
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Disei 
of Women and Children 

Office at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
DRNTI8T

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR  

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

!
I OTIS BOWYER
| Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellow* Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
® Attorney-at-Law

| Western Indemnity Building 

) D ALLAS TEXAS

|----------------------------------------
JACKSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Rupert Jackaon, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I). K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbc

SCOTT & GILBERT  

LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON. BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

*

— J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Pn. I l l  
Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rural 
P.O. Rox, 12—Cisco, T<

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
A ttorneys-at-Law- 

Office in Court House

B a i r d , .................... Texas

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBER^

Use your Telephone tc save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepa- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

T . W A WYIIF
JC R O FT

M  • Us I f  I Llf!
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

i | AMBULANCE 8ERVICE
i y **

j Phone 68 or 139— Bairfl, Teiaa

LJUY1
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||m MOTHER’S coming Christ
JW]1 mas," said Gertrude, en 

tering her circle In the 
great department store. "Fine," 
said Mina, replenishing spool 
caae*. " I ’m going out to Uncle 
Matt's—cun taste turkey and tnlnce 
pie right now." 41111 nnd 1 are In
vited to Charlie's. They’re Imvlng 
a swell party," said Hattie, sorting 
dress shields.

Betty ran the comb through the 
wavy hnir of the dummy thought
fully and applied a hulr curler, 
itesoiutely oio- aituppcJ the rub 
her hand Into place, Betty wus a 
stranger. Her room wus comfort
able, her salary sufficient, but com
panionship she had not found. Holi
day planning was entirely apart 
from her. She decided with the 
snap of that rubber band that 
there would be a place In tbe 
Christmas cheer—somewhere— for 
ber.

Gertrude noticed tbe change In 
Betty. "Site's getting human.” she 
whispered, then, "What’s his name. 
Sunshine?" she teased, approaching 
that familiarity which appertains 
to those they like. "You'd be sur
prised." Betty Inughed.

On the street car she found her 
Inspiration. "Masquerade Ice Car- 
ulval," the handbill read, "North 
River at Beaver Bend, Benetlt for 
Crippled Children. Christmas eve

• r K  CiT ircS ?
at 8 p. m. Betty's fingers were busy 
every night with her costume. 
White fur trimmed the bright red 
Jersey. Golden haired Betty knew 
what to wear.

Christmas eve found her radiant 
and happy, enjoying her favorite 
sport. Masked, she did not seem 
alone. Suddenly they begun chang
ing partners. Retty found herself 
skating first with one man then an 
other. They enjoyed her easy glide 
and graceful turns. A kl I tie-clad 
Scotchman seemed always ready 
to take her hand when another let 
it go. "Aren't you tired?" he asked; 
"let’s have lunch.” It had not oc
curred to her to be tired—her 
skates were Cinderella slippers. 
The Scotchman's request was like 
zrte midnight bell. This stranger 

" v a s t  not know she was alone, and 
to accept his Invitation would be 
to Invite discovery. “1 must find 
my friends," she prevaricated, skat
ing swiftly away. Having obtained 
her wrap from the checkroom she 
found a sleigh “ for hire” Instead 
of a pumpkin chariot nnd aped 
borne over the crispy snow.

Betty chided and excused herself 
for her unfinished fun and the sud
den dismissal of her delightful 
skating partner: "I didn’t dare. 1 
couldn't hear to have him know 
1 came alone." Happy reflections 
filled her Christmas day.

Next morning in the store girls 
were relating experiences while 
putting their stock In order. "Well. 
Sunshine, did he come?" asked Ger
trude, folding the covercloth. “Of

Sonny By Elmo

DR. REA COMING 
to

A B I L E N E

Specializing in internal medicine, 
treating diseases without 

surgical operation 
At The Hilton Hotel 
Saturday and Sunday 
January 4th and 5th 

from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

moat every country in the world.

Everyone of the little Christmas 
seals, circulating by the thousands, 
in every community bears the 
double-barred cross with its mes
sage o f hope, cheer and mercy. 
In the buying of Christmas seals, 
one helps to extend the influence 
o f this emblem and thereby to pre
vent and control tuberculosis in 
Texas and the United States.

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to pro

perty. Valuable information is 
found in free catalogue of Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, Tex- 

: as. Write for it.

FOB SALE Bt U Island Red 
ChockereU, Harold Thompkins 
Strawn, $2.50 each. E. T. Rutledge, 
Rt. 1, Baird |$p

Table Snapshots

NOTICE

TWO DAYS ONLY

FREE CONSULTATION A N I) 
EXAM INATIO N

W A N T  ADS
AGENTS W ANTED — Ramseys

i
Austin Nursery.

course he did," said Betty, caret* 
lng the dummy’s hair. Her happy 
face made her words ring true.

Across the aisle stood the de 
partment manager curiously study
ing the group. As he approached 
the counter each girl busily sought 
her own section. He clipped a flake 
of wax from the dummy’s ear and 
said, "Miss Betty. I think there’s 
a better head In the stockroom. 
Come, let us see.”

Betty followed him down long 
aisles between rows and rows of 
boxes, silently. She trembled. On 
a table were beads—brown, blond, 
red, black. Betty studied thorn 
critically.

"Why did you run away last 
night?” The voice sounded strange 
and uncanny as the dummies 
looked. Betty started. “Oh. I— 
what do you mean?”

“Just that,” be said; “1 don’t be
lieve you knew I was the Scotch
man.”

“Why, 1 never dreamed It,” she 
laughed.

Then won't you go with me to 
the Ice rink tonight? 1 love to 
skate with you, Betty. I do enjoy 
skating. Then perhaps you'll tell 
me why you ran away.”

Betty laughed happily and prom
ised.

Back to the main floor they went, 
forgetful of the badly needed head. 
“ Where’s the new doll. Sunshine?” | 
said Uattle. "Thero wasn’t any— 
that Is—that would do." Betty was 
thinking more of skating than ot 
marcelling dummies that day and ! 
soon another girl bad the demon- J 
Stratton.

The girls in the circle did not 
know what became of Betty until 
one day she came down the aisle 
chatting, gayly with her husband 
tbe department manager.

I *  1*19 W cater!) New*nAtxr Union.)

DR. REA, well known American 
physician, licensed by the State, vi
siting professionally many impor
tant places in the state.

Specialist in stomach disease, 
liver, bowls, blood, skin, lungs, ner
ves, heart, kidneys, bladder, nose, 
throat, rheumatism, neuritis, bed
wetting, pellagra, blood pressure, 
leg ulcers, slow* gmwth and defor
mities in children.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre. Small tumors, 
skin cancer, tubercular gland*, 
moles, warts, facial blemishes, piles 
fistula, varicose veins successfully 
treated with hypodermic injection 
method.

Dr Rea is an experienced parcti- 
tioner in chronic diseases and ap
plies his efforts in the interest of 
those diseases he is best qualified 
ot treat, so if  ailing, and not get
ting any better, see him. at this 
time.

He will give free consultation 
and examination. Services and 
medicines at reasonable cost in 
those cases in need of treatment. 
Remember the date, and bear in 
mind that his tratment is differ
ent.

Married wotnen should come with 
their husbands, and children with 
their parents.

REA BROS. Medical Laboratory 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

PUPS FOR SALE— Pure bred Ge-r 
man Police pups, females only 
$7.50 eaet-h. Mr-. W ill McCoy 3- t

FOR Sa LE— 160 acre farm ck^r 
to Abilene, part in cultivation will 
sacrifice at $20 aete. terms, half 
was!, iso trade, see Y. G. Hobbs, 
Abilene, Texas.

Do you plant to beautify your 
home grounds this winter? Write 
for catalogue Ramsey's Austin 
Nursery. Austin, Texas.

We ask that all church and so
ciety notes be sent in as early in 
the week as possible. We can not 
take them for publication later than 
Wednesday noon. We want to pub
lish all news of this kind, but it 
is impossible for us to handle so 
much of it on press day and when 
sent in so late it is sometimes im
possible to get it in the paper. The 
consideration of our contributions 
in this matter will be appreciated.

The Baird Star

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
nnd live for generations. The best 
of all kinds of trees and plants 
are sold by Ramsey’ s Austin Uur- 
sery, Austin, Texas. 52tf

l  AteT ROUND NOTVAiN^ ’ N .
'You t o l d  m l  T w o  Ho u r s  \

THE g a m e  WOULO 8T  “
OVER THEM a n  ITS WAY PAteT 
rAio-Nw»AT n o w  - n o w  MCkf-ry l a s t

r o u n d s  a r e  THERE - pO|tTY ?
HOW CUT AN EAffFLX- OP THIS ‘~-'>
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FOR RENT—Apartments, all 
conveincoa, garage. Also the rear 
part of the west part of building 
occupied by the Leache store. Lar
ge room, 25x40 feet north entrance, 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell. 3if

FOR SALE—Ten “shares of First 
State hank Stock, Baird book val
ue, around $130 per share. Ford 
Driskell, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

2-4t

Now is a good time to plant 
trees. Write for catalogue, Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery. Austin. Tex
as. 4

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON 
Director, Home Economics Dept., 

H. J. Heinz Company

THE DOUBLE-BARRED CROSS 
CHRISTMAS SEAL

Christmas Neckties
Seasonal thought: Christmas

neckties are usually much brlghtei
L u u  icuiaika liicivuu.

Wherever one sees the double- 
barred cross on Christmas seals, 
one may be assured that it rep
resents the efforts of the Texas 
Public Health Association, their 

local affiliated associations and 
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion to stamp out tuberculosis in 
Texas and the nation.

During the present Christmas 
eason 32,000,000 of these seals 

bearing the double-barred cross are 
being distributed and sold in Tex- 
•m by the Texas Public Health Asso
ciation and its affiliated agencies. 
Revenue derived from the seal sale 
is used in preventing tuberculosis.

The doubie-barred emblem was 
;. i pted for tuberculosis prevention 
\< nrk in 1002 during the Inter- 
, ational Conference on Tubercu
losis and is now being used by »!-

To Leuse For Oil—620 acres of 
Sam McClendon ranch. I f  interest- 
1014 South Waverly Drive, Dallas, 
Texas. 2-4p

FOR SAI.E -Three Vendors Lien 
notes, $1300, on 160 acre farm. 
Big discount for cash. See Chas. 
Hirt, Rt. 1, Baird. 4-lp

FOR PENT— Furnished apartment 
with all modern conveinces. See 
or phone Mrs. E. M. Wristen, 
phone 30. 4if

Plant Fruit trees, and they will 
do the work. Plant cotton, and you 
will do the work. Get free cata
logue from Ramsey's Austin Nur
sery, Austin, Texas*.

WANTED— A man to wrok two- 
team crop on halves or otherwise. 
Write giving references. Box 1044, 
Aiblne,, Texas. 4-lp

WANTED- -Plain or fancy sewing 
and ironing. Also have apartment 
for rent, ee Mrs. Bud McClendon.

4-lt

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
and live for generations. The best 
of all kinds o f trees and plants 
are sold by Ramsey’s Austin Nur
sery, Austin, Texas.

THE youngster who is expected 
to do the best possible work in 
school must begin his day with 

• i nourishing, well-balanced break
fast.

Eurn: -hing breakfasts which both 
appeal to children and meet their 
food needs is often quite a problem. 
There must be at leant one hot 
dish in the breakfast, and sufficient 
nourishment also is required to keep 
the child from becoming hungry be- 
fore lunch time.

One mother told recently of a
novel idea that had worked success
fully with her children. She c< itld 
not persuade them to drink hot nnlk 
beverages, and she did not wish them 
to have coffee or tea. So, she solved 
the problem of a hot food for break
fast, satisfactorily to both the rtul- 
dren and herself, by giving them h< t 
tomato soup several times a week! 
An unusual idea—but n good one.

The following school breakfast 
menus are very practical:

Fruit—Fresh or Strived 
Hot Tomato Soup

' Buttered Toast Preserves or Jeily 
Milk

Breakfast Betty— Heat rice flake* 
in oven. Have ready hot apple
sauce, mashed prunes or apricots 
or any other thick fruit sauce. Make 
a Hetty in a serving Jish by altcrnat 
inp, three layers of flak-> aiM two 
of the fruit. Serve warm—with 
cream or fruit juice

| FOR RENT — An electric floor 
! waxing machine. See Ashby White.

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to prop- j 

| erty. Valuable information is found 
I in free catalogue of Ramsey’ s Au- 
, stin Nursery, Austin, Texas. Write 
' for it. 52tf

Muzzle* More Appropriate
Several masked tenors are fea- i 

ttired where muzzles would be more
j opproprlate—Toledo Blade.

World’s Largest Valley
The largest valley In the worl*i 

Is the Great rift of Africa. It be
gins In the north of Palestine and 
stretches nearly ns far south a*- 
Natal, n total length of 5,0 1 
miles.

Not All Bad
While the legend of Cinderella

may be the story of one stepmoth 
er, It does not even symbolize the
story of many another.—Woman'* 
Home Compnnl* i

Breakfast Betty 
Cream Sugar

French Toast unth Apple Butter 
Milk

Sliced Bananai Cream
Hot Rice Flake Muffins 

Scrambled Tags Curran! Jelly 
Milk

4 Grapes
erve Cereal Cream

Spanish Omcle!— Toast

Rice F l< ’ o' Mu Fin —
1 cup rice flakes 

1 j t.as^ocn
2 teaspoons Liking powder
1 egg
1 cup flour 

x/4 cup 'Ug::r
54 cur milk
1 tablespoon mclte 1 butter

Jjift flour suit am. baking :-.w i*t , 
sugar. Add ncc r; I ')• *
been crushed with r<> ;.s p... 
nu’k to be.dcn *t;v. ..:.i \»...»
fork into dry ingr,-’ »■:■?* .a.; 1*
od butter and hak> ■<»r fin n.c- 
utc- in a im Jet r ov° i . '■ e -
butured t..,j. : ...j rjfwiye ».t... > .1
large muty- s.

Spanish Omele —in t skdlct 
1 chopped green pepper hud 1 tab 
spoon chopped .mion for five ir :> 
utes. Add 1 tcasp«r>:, chopp i , • . 
Icy, 14 cup chopped olive*, ard J 
tablespooiu chili sauce. Add 4 be:ten 
eggs, seasoned with salt ami pepper. 
Cook until eggs are done, stirring 
nrmatoftallv.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN. Prop 

Jess Williams, Mgr.

Where the Rest Meets. 
for the Rest Eats”

OCR SUNDAY DINNERS ARE 

THE CHOICE OF MANY

S l'N D A\ CHICKEN DINNERS as we cook them 
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judtje by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
and lo the same folks day after dav.
TO KNOW W HY, YOU MUST TASTE THEM  
WEEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME 

S A T I S F Y I N G W  A Y

OPEN D AY AND N IGHT

D U A L I T Y  C A F E
GOOD SERVICE— GOOD FOOD— W ELL COOKED
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The following announcement for j 
office are made subject to the I 
action of the Democratic primary.

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 1.
J. W. Hammons.

County Judge:
J. H. Carpenter.

Sheriff:
Robert L. Edwards.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle.

Tax Collector:
Wm. J. Evans.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.. 25c i 
Locan Advertising, per line 5c 

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advertising, per line .. 5c 
A ll Advertising charged by the
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County 

One Year $1.50
Six Months .80
Thre. ' .50

Outside Callahan County- 
One Year $2.00

ix M i t ha 1.25
hree Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

Vt H AT IS CO-OPERATION?

County Superintendent:
A. L. Johnson.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Callie Marshall.

respectable unless they indulge in 
conspicuous waste.

Many a fellow is defeated by
his Jouui.'—hi.- luv k wf ioitfidetice. 
Take the risk—to falter would be 
sin.

He who is worthy of being call
ed a man is unshaken in adversity, 
humble in prosperity, courageous 
in danger; and. if not learned, has 
at least a love for learning.

There is an irresistible fascina
tion in the life devoted to letters. 
The path of the literary genius is 
paved with bones. Few there are 
who turn their faces to the hills 
beyond the desert who ever live to 
cross it.

Let vour friends be numberless. 
But that inner circle— be wary of 
its growth. The day that Napoleon
reduced it to three personages he 
paved his way to the crown.

Co-operation, what wrongs are 
committed in thy name? You are PRINTERS FETE EMPLOYERS 
potentially as dangerous a word AT BANQ l’ FT
as you are one of safe and sound --------
helpfulness . West Texas printers, their em-

I f  used rightly you an* the foun-; ployers and other members of the 
tain source of community achieve- j journalistic fraternity, laid aside 
ment; but if used loosely and in their working tools for three hours 
judiciously you become but a part Last night to enjoy a fun-feast and 
of any oily phrase'and will lead banquet tendered by members of 
into paths of inharmony and des- the Abilene Typographical UYlion. 
tructive influence. There were 50 at the affair, the

You have been defined by wits, second annual event of the Abilene 
made the theme of oratorical bom- iniun members, 
bast, and held up as the guiding A general message of goodwill 
hand in all walks of life; and one among members of the trade was 
cannot imagine a finer influence passed around in a dozen brief talks 
than you when you asume the cha-1 following the sumptuous feast, with 
racter and nature of genuine and | Col. Richard H. McCarty, publisher 
wholehearted co-operation. | of the Albany News, topping the

It is conceivable, however, that program with one of the inimitable 
,A-our appearl has been taken ad McCarty after-dinner speeches.

] vantage of for motives of sonii- Colonel Dick turned from hi< 
ment rather than for purposes f, running fire of choicest stories only 
sense. to pay tribute to the printing craft, j

Y’ ou do not necessarily consist o f , assuring the crowd that “ it is the

Think On These 
Things

Beware lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and vail deceit, 
after the tradition of men, after 
the rudiments of the world, and 
not after Christ.— Paul.

The invocation was offered by the 
Rev.W. A. Nicholas.

Short talks Aere made by D. P. 
Russev. editor of the West Texas 
Labor Journal; George S. Ander
son, George C. Hill, publisher of 
the Winters Enterprise; Luther M. 
Watson, publisher of the Nolan 
County Times, Sweetwater; Miss 
Eliza Gillilund. Manly Hanks, Geo. 
W. McDaniel Jr., Homer H. Hutto, 
Clyde Miller of the Stamford 
American, and M. T. Scott.

The Niffair was held at the St. 
Paul Methodist church, with mem
b e r  of the Bcrcan class preparing 
and serving the feast. Banquet ar
rangements were conducted by a 
committee composed of M. T. Scott, 
W. M. Jones and E. H. Baker.

Out-of-town visitors included 
Charles A Fryor and R. H. Mc
Carty of Albany; Joe Lee Kirgan, 
H. L. Hardin and L. M. Watson, 
Sweetwater; Miss Eliza Gilliland, 
A. J. Robinson and Haynie Gilliland 
of Baird; Clyde Miller, Guy Cannon, 
Stamford; L. R. Abies, George C. 
Hill, and George R. Hill. Winters.

Abilenians included George R. 
Harris, Tat Calvert, H. O. Beasley. 
I  H Laker. K. |  Aiken, M. B. 
Coughran, R. M. Whiteside, R. M. 
Thompson, D. P. Russy, M. H. 
Pruitt. Edgar ( ’ lemon-. \V A. 
Nicholas, W. M. Love, H. E. Raw- 
linson, Johnny Rutledge, Theodore 
Baach, O. R. Coleman. B. Manly 
Hanks. George S. Anderson, L. C. 
Johns, Frank Hearing. George W. 
McDaniel Jr., Max Bentley, Homer
H. Hutto, B. R. Coats, H. E. An
drews. Nat C. Floyd, Boh Whip- 
key. A. B. Slagle, Frank Grimes, 
C. O. Lynch. Max Baach, Albert
L. Curry, J. P. Huffstutler. W.
M. Jones, M. T. Scott, Mrs. L. C. 
Johns and Mrs. N. H. Moore.— 
Abilene Morning News. January
I. 1980.

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES

TO THE VOTERS OF COM
MISSIONERS PRECINCT N. 1

Baird, Texas, Dec./list, 1929.
To the voters of Precinct No. 1, 
Callahan County, Texas: 
Greetings:
Permit me to hand you herewith my 
application for re-election as Com
missioner of Precinct No. 1, Cal
lahan County, Teffcs. subject to 
the Democratic Primary to be held 
in July, l t H

For practically one year, I have 
served you in the above capacity, 
and I have endeavored to so con
duct the affairs of my office and 
precinct that you would have no 
regrets having supported me in the 
former primaries.

I realize that I have perhny.i! 
made mistakes in the dischurg of 
my duties, but since we are 
human, it is but natural for us 
to make mistakes and to differ with 
our fellownien.

I hope to see each of you per
sonally before election day, and I 
sincerely trust that you will see 
your w’ay clear to give me your
support and influence in the com
ing primary.

Sincerely yours.
J. W. Hammons,

Commissioner Precinct No.l, Ca-1 
lahan County, Texas.

RITZ THEATRE
“Where Baird BAIRD, TEXAS ^ PHONE 237 H. Ford

is Entertained” Owner and j

TO THE VOTERS OF 
C ALLA H A N  COUNTY

In offering for re-election as 
County Clerk. I wish to thank you 
for favoring me in this respect in 
the past, and I trust that my ef- 

1 forts in attending to the many du
ties of the office have met with 
your approval and satisfaction. I 
promise that, if elected at the com
ing Primaries, it will continue to 
be my policy to transact the va
ried business of this office with 
speed, efficiency, and courtesy. 
This office, as well as others, be
longs to the people; and 1 make 
this application to you for the place 
with assurance that, i f  elected, all 
my time, early and late, will be 
devoted to rendering the beset ser
vice possible.

Respectfully submitted.
S. E. Settle.

Janet Gayit.. in g.hristina," 
Fox Production.

— FRIDAY. JAN. 3—
JANET GAYNOR in

“CHRISTINA”
also Charles and Joseph 

SChildkraut
Tarzan & Comedy

ALL TALKING 
FOX

MCVlSTONt

SATURDAY, JAN 4 

KEN M AYNARD in

“ THE
L A WLESS LEGION”

also All Talking Comedy

“Leaping Love” aftd 

Fables

Admission 10c— 25c 

MON.-TUES. JAN. 6— 7

“THEFOUR 
FEATHERS”

featuring Wm. Powell, 

Fay Wray, Richard Arlan, 

Noah Berry and Clive 

Brook.

Bigger than Beau Geste or 

any other picture. . .you’ve 

1 never seen anything like it 

. . .or quite so big— also News 

and Novelty Act.

H. Ford Taylor 

Owner and Manager

WILLIAM POWELL

RICHARD ARLEN

FAY W R A Y

CUYE BROOK

NOAH B U R Y

TO THE VOTERS < >i 
C ALLA H A N  COUNTY

doing the thing the other fellow 
thinks ought to be done; and you 
certainly do not consist o f follow
ing the will of the minority when 
the majority have made their de- 
sision.

Co-operation, you are not just 
out with the other fellows and 
“ whooping ’er up’ ah we say; but 
on the other hand you can take 
place in a quite way and alone.

You can occur by the withhold
ing of the tongues when silenet 
saves homes and reputations.

You can be made manifest by the.

print*
their

whom the editors owe 
s; I know that my 

printers have to do all my proof 
reading; when I get a thought I ' 
1 "ave it up to the compositors to 
put it down in proper style.** The * 
•trran publisher's reference to the ! 

:»ld days when printers had to strug-!
■' vv|th the old George Washington 

hand pres- urew a round of 
plau;-'1 from the craftsmen.

The Sage of the Shackelford Hills 
took most of his time in relating 
the McCartyesque jokes; and Irish
man that he is, he turned the best

ap-

humble participation in community one off on the Scotch 
life, by unostentatious acts of i A Scotchman was out on the links 

chanty and kindness, and indeed ! f >r hi game of golf, nattily attired 
by the mere leading of life of an , in plus-fours, plaid cap and fancy 
honest and honorable citizen. i sox. At one green he pulled out 

In a general sense, you are both ( his handkerchief, and with it came 
active support and mere acquire- a set of false teeth, 
scence, and sometimes this lattei “ What are you doing with 
named species of your self is the »ked.those ?“  his companion
more laudable because the more I “ Are they yours?’ 
difficult of performance. “ My wife's.* the Scotchman re-i

You an- the consistent support; plied w ithout any waste of words '
of home business and home insti- "But what are you doing with I
tutions, because you arc thus en your wife’s false teeth?“  
deavoring to help build up your’ “ Bcgorra. mon. I caught her eat- 
own community. ting between meals the other day.“  I

You should never permit your Col. McCarty and the crowd paid 
self to be used in crowds when special tribute to the one woman I
there is no other argument for any printer present. Miss Eliza Gilli-1
given proposition than the blatant ! land, publisher of the Baird Star ' 
shouting of your name as an ap- ard daughter of the late W E 
peal for action .

You should mak 
ance as the result 
sideration, never a 
haety and inconsu

Gilliland, founder of the Baird! 
Star, and one of West Texas’ pio
neer journalists. His daughter, 
reared as a printer, has carried on 
her father’s work since his death. 

Yo® *re both a power for good 1 M. M. Jones, secretary of the lo- 
and an excuse for untimely activity ' cal union, outlined the history and 

Co-operation, when you have work of the organization ir a brief 
done things ee that you do them talk. Organized in 1852 and 17 years

your appear- 
f careful con- 
the cause of 
rate action.

well.— Santa Anna New-

s i

Sunset Musings
By J. Marvin Nichols.

*  *

Don't profess to 
careful how you giv 
tngs.

Anyway you take 
noney-making is a 
teas.

Lead some soul irjl 
tfe— where first you

much. Be 
in your hoid-

International 
Typographical Union of North 

^ America, the organization now
# I boasts of 76,000 members. It pro

vides special benefit policies for| 
all union members, a pension fund

# j for aged and disabled printers and
# i a union home for those who have 

1 served their period of activity in
the trade.

sordid

> the 
must

least 1 
busi-

larger
abide.

In some quarters a man and 
rus family are not really considered

Musical numbers enjoyed by the 
rowd included two solos by Mrs. 

1 -* C. Johns, accompanied at the 
j piano by Mrs. N. H. Moore, and 

■<>cal duet selections by Misses 
, ! redda Morton and Roma Baker, 
i ^ th  Mr'. Moore at the piano. W. 
j M. Love, president of the local 
I union, nr**«id*d at the affair, and l’<v:|y i 1 a- toastmaster.

Texas Federal Building
The Federal Government will 

spend about $365,000,000 in erect
ing and enlarging public buildings
in 1930. In the erection of post- 
office buildings cities and towns 
thut have already secured sites' will 
likely be given preference. The 
Texas towns expected to benefit 
under the 19.30 allocation include 
Jacksonville. Borger. Lufkin, Ran
ger. Pampa. Ballinger. Childress 
I.aGrangc, El Campo, Wharton, 
Hallettsville. College tation. Colo
rado, Eastland, Edinburg, Electra. 
Graham, Kerrville, Kingsville, 
Lamesa, McCamey, Mercedes, Mid
land. Nocona. Quanah, Stephen- 
ville, Ufaide and Atlanta. An e f
fort will be made to provide build
ings for all postoffices showing 
receipts of $20,000 and up, for 
which provision has not already 
been made.

Utility Extensions
The utility companies operating 

in Texas announce that they will 
spend approximately $70,000,000 in 
the enlargement of their service. 
This announcement was made on 
reports from some 20 of the lead
ing companies and does not include 
any publicity owned utilitis. The 
prosperity of Texas as compared 
with most o f the other states, ma
kes extension of utility service a 
profitable investment for capital, i 
The railroads will perhaps do more 
building in Texas than in any of 
the other states, if only they are 
not hampered by the restrictions 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

< itrus Shipments Grow
I he Rio Grande Valley will ship 

approximately 5,000 cars or 1.760,- 
000 crates of citrus fruits before 
the end of the season. Under the 
law requiring inspection to prevent 
the shipment of green fruit, 900,- 
000 certificates of maturity for 
shipment were issued prior to 
Dec. 15, when the season in which 
certificates are required closed. 
Every year the citrus fruit orchards 
of the Valley yield greater returns 
and Texas becomes more noted for 
its fin fruits.

Texas Turkey Crop
The latest estimates are that 

Texas produced In 1929 approxi
mately 1.800 cars of turkeys or 
about 550 more than last season. 
The total receipts for the 1929 
crop have been around $5,000,000. 
Last year they were about $8,000,- 
000. It has just been a case of 
“ too much of a good thing.’

Concluded on last page

After thoroughly considering the
duties and responsibilities of the 
office I have decided to mak'' the 
race for Sheriff of your county, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held in July. As many of 
you remember. I made the race 
four year- ago and many of my 
friends expressed dissatisfaction 
after my withdrawal from the rac.e 

1 am entering the race this time 
fully determined to stay in until 
all the votes are counted and as
sure my loyal friends and former

' Mf IUL4AM '
FOX pfe«#nU

G IR L ^
HAVANA 0 Wednesday & Thursday

"The Girl From Havana”

A big Fox Movietone

Melodrama............... full

of action and thrills.

Wonderful pictures being shown d a ily ...........Theatres are clos

ing over the State in most cases, where the town is larger than Baird . . 
Won't you please do your bit towards keeping this Theatre here. . . . 

Always a complete show - - - Y our patronage really appreciated

'THE FOUR 
FEATHER!'
- CO— 8— O E f— »«»<■—i

ii Qaramount QictUK —

TO THE VOTERS OF 
< ILLAHAN < i*l NTY

months

After having many 
from friends and patron

supporters that their support and 1>ublit School“ of (aliahan County, mi'nitv ,r whifh I hav 
influence will be doublv appreciat- i subject to the actlon of the Dem°- ! u ^  ^ ,sfact>onppreciat
ed in this campaign.

I expect to make a clean race 
regardless who enters it. Your 
support is cordially solicited, and 
if elected, I promise to give every 
man a square deal.

R. L. (Robt.) Edwards

TO THE VOTERS OF 
C ALLAH AN  COUNTY

State Department’s plan of stand-
It has been my pleasure to be ar<lizFTig rural schools, 

identified with the rural schools of I shall be pleased to have you
elicitations Callahan county for a number of consider my candidacy and if there 

through >’tarf prior to coming to Baird as is any question relating to my vi* w.t
out the county, I have decided to o-f Principal o' the W ard School. It ( upon school problems I would b#
fer myself as a candidate for the ̂ a ' always been my pleasure to j pleased to have you call same to
office of County Superintendent of further the interest of every com- my attention when I visit you in

I have lived and person. . .
of knowing

cratic Primary. l ^ut every school of which I have
I beg to submit the following charge has advanced in rat- 

personal facts and attainments for inK the State Department of 
your consideration. Education. The last school, Iona.

I was born and reared in San was the first school in the state
Saba County, Texas where I re- to rt*at’h standardization under the ing.
ceived my acadimic education af- 
ter which I attended the Sam Hou-s 
ton Normal Institute for three 
years. Since then I have been 
teaching in the rural ar.d village 
fchools and continuing my studies

Sincerely yours. 
A. L. Johns>

It takes more force to start a 
thing than it does to keep it g> •

I wish to express my apprecia- in the* summer terijis of the State 
tion to the people of Callahan Teachers Colleges until I have com- 
County for the favors that have pleted three and one half years 
been shown me in the past. I work and at present lack only one 
have rendered the best service of summer term of having my A. B. 
my ability and I trust that it has degree.
been satisfactory. I am making I served during the World War
my announcement as a candidate in the Thirty Sixth Division and 
for the Tax Collector's office, and after the Armistice was signed I 
I will appro ;ate your vote and organized and taught a post school 
influence, and if elected I assure for the benefit of the illiterates of 
you that I will continue to do mv niy division and as result of this
best.

Respectively,
work I was permitted to enter 
Beaune University France where I

W. J, Evans, remained as a student for five

D R U G S
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

for
P U R E  D R U G S

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class"

WE H AND LE A L L  THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN ’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

YOUR FINANCES 
BLUEPRINTING

Handling your finances without a plan is like 
building a house without blue-prints, you 

may come out all right but the chances 
are against you.

Our officers are experienced in finances just 
as the architect is experienced in building 

and we are always glad to help our 
patrons plan their finances to get 

the most out of their funds.

Whether you are in the business of manufac
turing, merchandising, farming or house

keeping, let us assist you with your 
financial plans for 1930.

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

TOM WINDHAM, President
W. S. HINDS, Active Vice-President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN. Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOR NORRELL, Cashier
HOWARD E. FARMER, AAsst. Cashier

Leisure Hours W ith
New Hotpoint Rar

s-jt

You are sure to appreciate the many advantages o f the 
Model 1930 Hotpoint Electric Range. Modern housewives 
want freedom, leisure, and the time to enjoy the better thinj 
life, have enthusiastically endorsed and recommended the **P 
tom Maid.**

Ml you do is to place your complete meal in the oven, set 
automatic timer and heat control, and let Hotpoint do the 
Your delicious, perfectly cooked meal w ill be ready to serve J 
desired.

t Investigate this remarkable Kitchen Aid
Convenient Terms

Westlexas Utili
Company

X r i

Jj.
IMHHST CHURCH. PUTNAM  

TEXAS

Services For Month of January.
January 5th, Putnam II a. m.. 

Hart 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o'clock p. m.

January 12th, Putnam 11, a. m.,
Zion, .3 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o’clock p. m.

January. 19th, Putnam, II, a. m. 
Hart, 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o’clock .p. m.

January, 26th, Putnam, II a. m. 
Colony. 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7, 
o’clock p. m.

You are cordially invited to at

tend these services during January.
Cecil Fox,

Pastor, Putnam, Texas.

REBKKAHS TO IN STA LL  
OFFICERS

The Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday night, Jan. 6th for the pur
pose of installing officers. All 
members are requested to be pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V.Anderson have 
returned to their home in San An
tonio after visiting the home folks 
during Christmas week.

\ /

1930 THE NEW YEAR 1930

VOSSIBLY
you are already a patron of this bank. 
If not, it miprht be well to start in with 
the New Year. A trial may prove 
mu tally profitable. With a view to 
getting- better acquainted- we invite 
you to call.

F I RST  S T A T E  B A N K
B A I R D .  T E X A S

OFFICERS.

F. F ,V f-KY, Pr< idu.t T. E. POWELL, Cashier
t H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNH ILL J. S. HART

( M l. Ml \> 
HA
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M AYNARD in

“THE
ESS LEGION”

TalkinK Comedy

ing Love” afid 

Fables

ssion 10c— 25c 

LIES. JAN. 6— 7

IE FOUR 
AT HERS"
pr Wm. Powell, 

y, Richard Arlan. 

Jerry and Clive 

Brook.

an Beau Geste or 

picture. . .you’ve 

n anything like it 

so big— also News 

ty Act.

lay & Thursday

I From Havana” 

Fox Movietone

H. Ford Taylor,

Owner and Manager

la.

and thrills.

full

THE FOUR 
FEATHERS"
• OOPU> ftCMO|OtarK featfuctW

Ci Qaramount QictxiK —

shown d a ily .......... Theatres are clos
ure the town is larger than Baird . . .
rds keeping this Theatre here........... >
Your patronage really appreciated

■ ■

my pleasure to be 
be rural schools of 

for a number of 
‘(•mint; to Baird as 

Ward School. It 
■n my pleasure to 
rest of every com- 
• I have lived and 
faction of knowing 
>1 of which I have 

advanced in rat- 
ate Department of 
( last school, Iona, 
chool in the state 
'dization under the

State Department'* plan of stand
ardizing rural school*.

I shall be pleased to have you
consider my candidacy and if there 
is any question relating to my vi« w> 
upon school problems I would b# 
pleased to have you call same to 
my attention when I visit you in 
person.

Sincerely yours.
A. L. Johnson.

It takes more force to start a 
thing than it does to keep it g ... 
ing.

YOUR FINANCES 
BLUEPRINTING

ng your finances without a plan is like 
ilding a house without blue-prints, you 

may come out all right but the chances 
are against you.

ficers are experienced in finances just 
the architect is experienced in building 

and we are always glad to help our 
patrons plan their finances to get 

the most out of their funds.

?r you are in the business of manufac- 
"ing, merchandising, farming or house

keeping, let us assist you with your 
financial plans for 1930.

T N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D .  T E X A S

/
THE B .'.IR D  STAR, BAIRD. TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1930

Leisure Hours W ith the 
New Hotpoint Range

r

d P

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Green and 

little son, spent Christmas day 
with relatives in Albany.

Mr. and Mr*. Ace Hickman and 
family vi*ited relative* in Brown- 
wood during the holidays.

. f

You are sure to appreciate the many advantages o f tke N ew  
Model 1930 Hotpoint Electric Range. Modern housewives who 
want freedom, leisure, and the time to enjoy the better thing* o f 
life , have enthusiastically endorsed and recommended the **Phan- 
tom Maid.**

All you do is to place your complete meal in the oven, set the 
automatic tim er and heat control, and let Hotpoint do the rest.
Your delicious, perfectly cooked meal w ill be ready to serve when 
desired.

t Investigate this remarkable Kitchen Aid
Convenient Terms

Westlexas Utilities
Company

Jk
Services For Month of January.
January 5th. Putnam II a. m » 

Hart 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o’clock p. m.

January 12th, Putnam 11, a. m.,
Zion, .‘1 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o'clock p. m.

January, 19th, Putnam, II, a. m. 
Hart, 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7 
o’clock ,p. m.

January, 26th, Putnam, II a. m. 
Colony, 3 p. m. and Putnam at 7, 
o’clock p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-

RKBEKAHS TO IN STA LL  
OFFICERS

The Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday night, Jan. 6th for the pur
pose of installing officers. All 
members are requested to be pre
sent.

Mr. and Mr*. T. V.Anderson have 
returned to their home in San An
tonio after visiting the home folks 
during Christmas week.

*
/

I AM, President 
i, Active Vice-President

IX JAMES, \ ice-Pre»ident 
IICKMAN, Vice-President 
KELTON, Vicc-PreHident

BOB NORRELL, Cashier
ARI) E. FARMER, Asst. cCashier

114) HIST CI1CRCH. P l'T N A M  tend these services during January. ( A LLA IIA N  COUNTY FOR TECH 
TEXAS Cecil Fox, IM S HANOI FT
_ _ _ _  • Pa*tor, Putnam, Texas. ______

The students of Callahan county 
attending Texas Technological col
lege. at Lubbock, gave a banquet 
Monday, December 23. The ban
quet was held at the Baird Cham
ber of Commerce hall. The hall 
being gaily decorated in Christmas 
colors and scaflet and black, the 
Tech colors.

The banquet had a twofold pur
pose, namely: as a social affair, 
and to dificuss the wonderful op
portunities offered by Tech, to 

create an interest in it on the part 
of the June graduation classes.

Besides Teche’s representation by 
the C. C. T. Club, the three col
leges in Abilene and Wayland, a 
junior college at Plainview, were 
represented.

The C. C. T. Club president, 
Haynie Spencer, acted as toast
master, and called upon everyone 
for a short speech. The Tech stu
dents gave speeches on their col
lege and invited the others to at
tend. The representatives of other 
schools expressed their deside to 
attend Tch as soon as possible.

Piapo numbers were played by 
Miss Glenn McGowen and a quar
tet of Baird C. C. T. boys sang a 
song, after several hours spent in 
enjoyable eating and friendly de
bates a peppy school song was sung 
and the guests departed ,

Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf und son, Joe, 
of Dallas spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. Rudder.

Mrs. Ray Hickman, of Slaton, is 
visiting her mother, Mr. W. B. 
Griggs, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hayes of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hays mother, Mrs. J ,E. 
Gilliland and family.

Mrs. S. L. Stokes and son, Sam 
Boydstun and Mrs. Clyde Kelly 
and little daughter, Virginia, of 
McAllister, Okla, are the guests 
of Mrs. tokes parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Boydstun.

SAV £ WITH S A K T V  
ASW

John Berry, living north of Clyde 
was in Baird Wednesday. Mr. Berry
has some sheep for sale, see his 
ad in this issue.

Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Hill and little 
sons and Mrs. M. J. Gilliland have 
returned from a visit to Kerville, 
an Antonio and the Magic Rid 
Grande Valley where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, K. 
Boatwright at Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lambert and 
daughter, Doris Jean, of Houston 
are visiting Jack's mother, Mrs. 
Henry Lambert and family.

Miss Mildred Estes has returned 
from Tyler, where she spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Estes.

Mrs. E. M. Wooden of Kansas 
City, Kan. is visiting her mother, 
Mr: . S. A. D. Grounds and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Starr, of 
Abilene, spent New Years day with 
Mr. Starr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W’ork and 
children visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas during the holi
days.

Raymond Foy, of Dallas, Harold 
Foy, of Abilene, Sydney Foy, of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I^ati- 
more and children of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Switzer, of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sprin
ger of Eastland, spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Foy.

. Mrs. R. D. White had all herj 
children at home for Christmas, 
dinner. Those present were Mrs.' 
Mary Culley, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Barker and son, Bob, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Wilson and son, 
Toney, all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tackett and little daughter, 
Gloria, of W’ ink. and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ashby W’hite and little sons and 
Robert Morgan of Baird, and Mr. 
Leaper, of Abilene.

S f o r v

VITAMINS 
FOR YOUNG 
AND OLD

I *
■  i f i

l i fe -m lfi Ifc*

Mr. and Mrs. Gu> Hall and lit
tle daughter. Gusolyn. spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Riney Simpson at their ranch near 
Albany.

Miss Mittie Mary Jones, of Mc
Lean, and Miss Blanche Jones of 
Lubbock, Tech, visited their sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Johnson and family dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

1930 THE NEW YEAR 1930

iDSSIBLY
you are already a patron of this bank. 
If not, it mig'ht be well to start in with 
the New Year. A trial may prove 
mutally profitable. With a view to 
getting- better acquainted- we invite 
you to call.

F I RST  S T A T E  B A N K

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Smith’s pa

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis in
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hill of Ft. 
W’orth are the guests this week 
of Miss Ruth Akers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larmer Henry.

Miss Francis Vestal who has 
been assistant to James C. Asbury, 
secretary o f the Baird Chamber 
of Commerce for the past year, 
has accepted a position with Rus
sell & Russell, abstractor^.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Harris, of 
Panhandle and Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Harris, of I.amesa. who spent 
the holidays with their father, R. 
J. Harris, and family at Admiral, 
have returned to their homes.

J. B. Walker has returned to 
his home at Texola, after visiting 
with relatives and friends here and 
in Brownwood. his annual visit.

Full Pint 

89 cents

You are never too old to need Vitamins. Because 
need Vitamins. Because PUREST COD LIVER  
OIL is so popular with children, many people think 
that it is not for adults. They are wrong! This 
potent cod liver oil is as beneficial for the old as it 
is for the young. Sold only at Rexall Stores.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

BABY GIRL DIES

Little Shirley Jean, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cutbirth, 
died Friday night, Dec. 27th. Fu
neral services were held at 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon by Reverend 
W. B. Dodson, pastor of the 
Methodist church and interment 

made in Ross Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moore and 
children of St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Roe Keitly and children

of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Gee and children, of Abi
lene, visited their father, B. L. 
Boydstun and sisters, Mrs. B. L.

... Jr., mad Mr- Bill Work 
and families during the holidays.!

Mr. and Mrs. Moore drove from 
St. Louis in their car, and Mrs. 
Keilty and children will accompany 
them home.

Collins Satterwhite and Oscar 
Satterwhite of Eastland with their 
families, of Eastland were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Alexander.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary society met Mon
day afternoon at tthree o’clock in 
business session. With the presi
dent, Mrs. Shaw presiding. The 
contract was let to Mr. Sam Gilli
land for -ewerage to be placed in 
the church.

The officers were installed 
under the supervision of Dr. 
Dodson, the .service was empressive 
The ladies extend there thanks to 
Mr. B. L. Boydstun and Mr. 
Emory Wheeler for favors shown 
during recent bazarr.

R. A. Williams, who has been 
spending some time in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas, is visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Ed Lambert and family at the 
Clark farm near Chautauqua. He 
will likely spend the remainder of 
the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
little daughter, Rosa Lee. Mrs. J. 
B. Cutbirth, Mrs. Otho B. Lidia 
and little daughter. Bottie Gay, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips in Big Spring during the holi
days.

Mr. Oscar Nitschke and son, 
George, our gemed bakers, have 
the thanks of The Star force for 
a delicious fruit cake and a pound 
cake, such as grand mother made, 
for our Christmas dfnner.

A  i -/ 11 P r o v id e  a
Sels-stion  o f  a W id e  

V a r ie t y  oS F o o d s
Select ycur foods needs at these low prices—* 
You can shop w ith  confidence assured that you 
are receiving thy best at reasonable prices.

t. V — V— '.o r ’ s C h i l l Ns. t
Ca. 1 2 C

Me. • 21c
KJlTCXUP • • IO C

KAOLX CONDEMNED
MILK a «“

S u l k  R ic e 4 '*• 25c
* IVORY ri.O.\T.N3
SOAP a 2 la c  25c

■  CELERY Each 14c i

PARFNT-TEACHE
ASSOCIATION r

Otis Bowyer Jr., o f Dallas, Mrs. 
J. H. Louche and children, Misses 
Aurelia and Mary Bowyer, of Ft. 
Worth, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Bowyer, during the 
holidays.

LETTUCE Each 
TOMATOES Per pound 
GREEN BEANS Per pound 
YAMS Per pound 
NEW SPUDS Per pound 
APPLES Jon., per doz 
ORANGES Per doz

B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:

11 f ;  e i NLEY, Pro.idu.t T. L. POWELL, Cashier
H. W . ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNH ILL J. S. HART

The following program will be 
given at the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation to be hel don Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 9th.

1. » Reading— Donald Melton.
2. The Ten Modern Command-

ments for Parents— Mrs. 
Yeager.

A. C.

3. Piano Solo.
4. Reading— Melba Wheeler!
5. Is there a dead line in ac-

quiring knowledge—Mr. M. J.

Misses Bernice and Myrtle Starr, 
Mr. Robert Barnhill and Raymond 
Corn returned Friday after spend
ing Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Romie Clybumc in Comanche. 
Oklahoma.

C a m p b e l l ’ s A o n ia t o  S o u p  

s Mk o n  G in g e r  A l e  ■

e r n x  Ctdcr V i n e g a r  •  •  Bottle

Cues

2  Bottles 2 5 c

14 c  i r i s c

Holmes.
The meeting will be held at 4 

o’clock after the students have been 
given their Report Cards.

R. P. Stcnhenson, our own “ Pat- 
si?”  of Eula, was in Baird yes-1 
terdmr and made The Star office! 
0 pl®sant visit. Says they are 
needier rair in his section.

“ Happy”  Grounds visited his 
mother, Mrs. S. A. D. Grounds, 
during the holidays. He is now- 
located at Big Spring with the 
National Supply Co., which com
pany he has been with ever since j 
he finished High School at Baird, 
in, 1917.

Mrs. M. D. Hoover and daughter, j 
Zelma visited Mrs. Hovpr’s •i«t“ r, 
Mrs. Lee E- tes during the holi
days. She returned to her home 
in Dallas Tuesday accompanied by 
Mrs. Lee Ester. Mrs. I>ed Estes, 
anu Miss Emogcne Orr1, who will 
go on to Waxahachie jto resume | 
her studies in Trinity university.

• P r e p a r e d V a n  C a m p ’ s D r i e d C a n n e d

B i l l i a r d H o m i n y
B l a c k e y e

P E A S

T u r n i p

G R E E N S

j ' S T  1  S c I O C S t *  1 4 c

P o s t  T o a s t ie s Larp* t i c
S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  * ♦ 2  *k~ 19 c

T L A N T I C *  P A C I F I C  7 ?

m

I
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PUTNAM PARAGRAPHS
Bv Mrs. J. S. Yeager

Dewitt Kelley wm a visitor
day for Clyde where she will re-

| week.
Mrs. Oscar Lawson and little son, 

Eugene, visited Mrs. l*awaon’s 
father and other relatives in 
Breckenridge this week.

Miss Blanche Cunningham, o f 
Tulsa, Okla, was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cun-

. sume her duties as teacher of the I
Dallas the first of the week fourth Krade in the 8chools at that durmg the C hnstm“

Mrs. George McCool is reported j nohdays.
on Ihe sick list this week.

Miss Velma Eubank left Sat
urday for DeRidder, Loisiana, 
where she will resume work as 
teacher in the grades of the school 
at that place.

Miss Roberta Clay and sister, 
of Brownwood, were guests of Mes- 
dames Dr. Baxley and Claude Cun
ningham in the home of their fa
ther, Y. A. Orr, here this week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Black and 
children have returned from San 
Angelo where they were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Biack a pa
rents Christmas day.

Clyde King and G. P. Gaskin 
attended a “ 42" party at Cisco in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Clark on the evening of Dec. the 
twenty sixth honoring Dr. Clark’s 
birthday.

Mrs. Lizzie Rogers visited re 
latives in Ft. Worth for several 
days during the holidays.

P4ac*' | Mr. and Mrs. Barne Anthony
Mrs. Milton ( rosby left Monday were guests in the family of Mr.

for Dallas and Parmer where she and Mr# H y  Caldwell, of 
will spend severs, weeks as ,ht‘ Breckenridge, during the holidays, 
guest of relatives and friends. Mr and Mrs Frank w «rner had 

Mr. and Mrs. Lari Bowers, of as tbejr gUe|ts this week Mrs. 
Junction, >pent Christmas in the Warner** mother„ Mrs. R. Gam- 
borne . f  Mrs. Bower's parents. M.r br#l sisteri Miss Elzoru Grambrel

, *'b and neice, Miss Ruby Kitchin, all 
of Ozark, Arkansas.

Mrs. Ellen Cathey had as her 
guests on Christmas day Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Clements and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams and 
on. Mr. and Mrs. Trie Butler and 

| Miss Pauline Cathey, all of Stan-

and Mrs. Luther Park,
place.

Mrs Jim Wiley and children left
this week for Belton where they 
will spend several weeks visiting 
in the hi me of Mrs. W iley’s sister.

Mrs. Clyde Rawson, o f Cisco, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Wesley Wag ley and Mr. Wag ley ton, and Mr. und Mrs. Lummie

Russell and daughter, Mrs. J. F.
Webb returned Sunday | Butler, of this place.

here this week 
R F

night from MUes. Texas where he
spent the < hristnias holiday’s in at the bed side of her daughter, 
the home of his purents. Mrs. C. M. Grisham, at Olden, has

Stanley >mith, of P t. Worth, J returned home bringing her daugh- 
spent the week end in Putnam ter with her. Mrs. Grisham is re- 
| hristnias week. ported as resting well at the pre-

Mr. and Mrs N. A. Sandlin and I u n t time.
Miss Mary Meager l e f t f a m i l y  -pent Christmas day visit- Mrs Bob Tollett underwent an 

afternoon for Abi ene e ■ in(r Wlth their 9on and brother, |op<.ratjon at the Eastiand Saniu-
wi again t. UP « reighton Sandlin and family at rium for appendicitis on Tuesdav
teacher in tne grades .. . ’  Brownwood. Creighton is in the she 18 ^ported as getting on nicely
lene schois hospital with a broken leg recently at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bor, en  ̂ e-, , p, , f | .usUined while at work in the oil Stanley Butler, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Butler, met with 

Misses Irene and Jackie Eubank, u very serious accident at the home 
of Brownwood, spent the holidays 0f bj„ parents here this week. He 
m tbe home of their parents, Mr. was playing with fire works and 
and Mrs. J. B. Eubank, north c f bit down on u small torpedo which

, exploded in his mouth causing se- 
Mrs. A. Julian, of Colorado City, vere lacerations to the cheek.

\j: vieda Fill- .nent Christmas I accompan'*d b>’ bt*r neic«* in Willie Wilcoxen received a mes-
I h . / . , . Putnam on Saturday shaking hands, **£* on Monday morning stating

« M n  r i n k n k i  i Pmr.d.y. 7  olJ *** ,h" ' hi* broth"  •» '* *•  » • " * >
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren and

~uildren, A. J. and Dorothy Eve-1 f t..,* „ n,of Dallas, wer« in Putnam Satur- suddenly at hi
ana in |

the Hart community during the 
Christmas holidays.

Earnest Jobe returned to San An

Lovell was a member o f both the 
Masonic and Oddfellows fraterni
ties and members of bothe lodges 
were in attendance to honor the 
memory of their friend and fellow 
member.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell died at 
the home of her son, near Scran
ton, on Dec. 26. She was a native 
of Alabama but had made her home 
in Texas for many years living 
with her son, J. H. Mitchell. A t 
the time of her death Mrs. Mit
chell was eighty four years of age 
and had been a consistent member 
o f the Baptist church the greater 
part of that time. Interment was 
in the Scranton cemetery the fo l
lowing day with W. H. Morred, 
undertaker, of Putnam, in charge. 
, James Boland, three year old son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Boland, 1 
on Thursday at the home of I 
parents, about eight miles ? tii 
of Putnam and was burned on Fri- 
day immediately following the jer- 
vices held for Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mitchell, the .pastor of the Bap
tist church at Scranton conducting

ADMIRAL NEWS
By Romeo

Loving. Texa- spent Christmas in 
Putnam the guests of relatives.

Miss I one Harris, left Sunday 
for her home in Cisco after a very 
pleasant visit in the home of her 
auht and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Everett, here during the holi
days.

Mrs. V. M. Teague who has been, both services. W. H. Norred. of
Putnam, funeral director.

IONA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Forest l*ane left 

Wednesday to make their home in 
Brawley California.

Bro. Dameron and family of Nu
gent have moved to Clyde. He is| 
the pastor for the Bethlehem 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris had 
as their guests at dinner Xmas day,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Harris, 
of Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. J. R- 
Harris and two children, Pansy 
and Kenneth of Clyde, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Higgins and four chil
dren, Lottie Ruth, Roy, E. J. and 
Raymond of Admiral, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Bradford and daughter, Mona 
Bess of Belle Plaine, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Harris and three children,
Aubrey, Ora Lee and J. B- of Ad
miral. Mr. i«id Mrs. Don Gillit and 
baby of the Hatchell oil field, Mr.
; nd Mrs. P.. W. Smith and daughter 
i'ula Mao of A«’~niral. Miss JennieI 
H .rrir. A'Jialrci r.nd Mrs. Elsie 
Deal, « .  L-cranti n.

M*. nn<1 Mr ;, 12 M Davis and 
daug’.u.r, I2ddio L. uise, were guests 
of Joe Rucker and family at Sny- j 
dor during the holidays.

Misses Evaline and Onita Ro- 
gers, spent Xmas week in Abilene 
with their grand parents.

Mrs. J. H. Hurris, Mrs. Lee 
Coats, Mrs. W\ J. Harris and chil
dren. Ora I,ee and J. B. and Harry
Harris were Abilene visitors Sat- ,
urday “ It looks like I couldn’t digest

U ; p, , ~ . c, . anything I ate. My kidneys wereMiss Elsie Deal of Scranton was . • , , , , . J
. m mm * _  u irregular and the pains in my backthe guest of Misses Bertie Earth . . .  \

, ¥ .. n  ,, t,* , were awful. I was weak, nervoustn» and Lotie Ruth Higgins dur
ing the holidays.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beasley 
Jur.d (laughter, Arthur Muriel, spent 
the week end at Dallas with re-

“Spent Money Right Co.; and Holmes Drug Co. There

and Left Ten Years” “th,r, conce™» t«»* m r u i a  I numerous for me to mention but 
the students of the* Baird High 
school heartily thank them and 
wish thVm success in their chosen

“ My health had been going back
on me for 10 years until I started ____
Saigon, and I ’ll tell any man it‘ s field of business, 
a real medicine and does every-1 
thing claimed for it! Children Like this 

Safe Prescription
Coughs and Sore Throat 
Relieved Almost Instantly

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a doc
tor’s prescription, now a.'>ures re
lief within 15 minutes to children 
as well as adults without the dan
ger in the use of patent medjcines 

[containing harmful drug-
Thoxine works on a different 

principle, goes direct to the t >urce 
of trouble and relieve* the irrita
tion which causes irte Coughing ami 
sore throat. Ideal for children be
cause it is safe and doe> not have 
the usual “ nasty-medicii. “ taate. 
No gargling. Just ask for Thogine, 
put up ready for use in <5c., 60c., 
and $1.00 bottles. Money back if 
not relieved. Sold by Holir.es Drug 
Co. and all other good Dr w stores.

HEAL THOSE SORE CI MF

..^I¥UUD Even afU » pyorrhea hs .ffect ^

an d r u , n. I money riirht | k"u '!7 -  * K o r S S
•i <1 lift trying to get well, but Remedy, used a- direct* n save 
I might as well have thrown it in you. IHmtists recommen t. Drug

PI n it V rifiif * VnU uf tnr tnlciti ,„! gists return money if it 'a ils— I

A. CHOAT

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor and family Stives 
of Baird spent Sunday with Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawkins ot
Appleton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peek o f 
Clyde spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Bryant. ! turned

Mrs. Walters of Abilene visit-j 
ed Mrs. Munson last week.

Mr. Sam Swafford of Cross I

Abilene were guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Dawkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rials re- 
Sunday from Sulphur 

prings, where they spent the holi
days.

Misses Juanita and SErma Lee
Lovell, of Cottonwood, had died, j P1» in»  visited J. N. Duncan and,of Eula 8pent thp hojiday8 h(.re 

Mrs. A .M Tune, and daughter. | Acct,rdinK to report Mr. Lovell died i family last week. L . lth f riend„

\ isited relati\' mna m i day looking after business interests ,jaV
home early Mon-

Victor Owen happened to a ser
ious accident on Dec. 26 while work-

neri.
J. O. Kirkpatrick returned Sat

M lo Wednesdav niirht after snend ^  *  '  isit " f d*ys I in the oil fields. A socketgelo Wednesday night after *P«*nd- with hi„ 8ister and famuv in San
mg Christmas here as the iroest Antonio.
o f hw mother. Mrs. Tina Jobe and Je88 Burnam and fumily. of Ida- 
®®***^* ■ lou. Texas were the guests of Mr.

Burnam’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Burnam, of this place, and 
other relatives in the Colony

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilbank and 
baby returned to Putnam to spend 
Christmas home here. Mr. W’ il- 
bank has been engaged in oil field 
work at Loving for the past several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton vi
sited in Eastland on Friday of this 
week.

weighing several hundred pounds 
became loosened and fell from the 
mast striking Mr. Owen a glanc
ing lick on the head knocking him 
down. He was rushed to the sani
tarium at Cisco where he received 
medical treatment. He is report-

community during the ( hristmas ed re8DnF well with no se
holidays. rious aftermath.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Griffin and| E j  Took, of this place, met
with a painful accident on Friday 
morning at the Cook garage. While

Miss.
turned

?nt

J. E

the home of th 
Mr. and Mrs. 

of Jacksboro. r 
to spend Christ 
here.

Mr. and Mrs 
family spent Sunday in 
of Mrs. Heslep’s parent- 
Mrs. A. W. Warren, of 
community. Mr. and J 
ren had the pleasure of 
six of their children at 
this occasion.

Miss Ora Coor., 
in the Putnam 
Monday from L* 
spent the holidai 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children vis 
Cisco on Sunday 

Rev. and Mr*.
Plain view, were v 
in Putnam on Si 
day. Rev Pri

Hr wnwood 
the holiday] 
parents.

filling a radiator he noticed the 
water running through and raised 
the hood o f the car and attempted

Miss Juanita Duncan and L. C. Erwin Jones and children vf 
Duncan returned to t ross Plains Sweetwater were guests of Mrs.
for a visit. 1 J. C. Jones during the holidays.

M. L. Drake o f Crane City sp en t-----------------------------------------------
Christmas with Clyde Johsnon and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hooks and 
family of Burnt Branch spent Sun
day w(th with her sister, Mrs. No- , 
lan Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Street of 
Vernon visited at Mr. McNeils dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Coates of

Trinity river! Now. after taking 
Sargon I am eating anything 11 
want, never have a trace of indi
gestion and I sleep like a log all \ 
night. The pains in my back are I 
|il)M nrul I an 1 M il bd
tor jn every way. Sargon Pills | 
are a wonderful laxative and keep 
my whole system in healthy condi- 
tion!“ — A. Choat, 2769 W. Brook- 
lyne. Oak Cliff, Dallas.

City Pharmacy Agents.

Residence For Sale All convein- 
ces. Suitable for two nice apart
ments. See H. Schwartz.

THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING
By Students of Baird High School

.ansdah
Putnai

family and Mr. and Mrs. Bub Park 
and family, of Lorenza. Texas

I spent the holidays in the home of 
Boyd and Gugg*»ltz re-|lbejr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Park north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Conner and 

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Franz Schu
bert and children, of Ft. Worth, 
spent Christmas in the home of 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. b.
Brittain, of this place.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. K. Pick ami
children, of Clyde, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Kennedy and [
relatives in Putnam on Saturday family had as their guests during 
and looking after business inter-[the holidays their children. Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Kennedy and fam-
and Mrs. Claude King and i]y, 0f  Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Beginning this week we begin 
the publication of a series of ar
ticles on the value of advertising,

Decatur spent Chr.tma* with her Wr’tte|n by in B» ,rd Hi* h
mother, Mrs. C. M. Harris, Srnool.

Byron Harris of Abilene r.pent ______
Christmas at home .

Mrs. J. L. Brasheqrs and daugh- Because the teachers and stu- 
ters, Goldie Mae and Mattie, with I dents of Baird High School know

dost the drain pipe while the| '* r?- *̂ fK; ^>v<fr* ° f  Eastland, visit-j that a worth while year hook can
ed Mrs. McNeil last week. not be published by their school

was mentioned. In fact, none of 
our advertisers was neglected by
these young people.

Through the courtesy of the edi
tors of The Baird Star, a few of 
these themes are to be published. 
The two themes from each class 
which were considered the best in 
their gr* up were selectd for publi
cation.

Winifred Camp

W heeler’s.

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen—Lift Out

A little known hsrlJ
th** discovery of ., n > r *t O* *
man scienti-t < 1 n -1- l) l ’ .|
stantly soothes th* corn, catlo; 
or w irt then looxenn •*<> th .f 
shortly you esn lift It lit Oi. 
This nsw dlscovsry call**! “Con 
Fly" excite* th** while • i • <m 1 
puscles to sctlon and grnnulat* 
th^cOin it lt« io • *.o * 'Iro; 4
out snd leaves no trace of scar 
sorsnesM.

You will also hnd 'orn Fl| 
Foot Bath Powder'* a boon ti 
sore, tired or perspiring feet.

“Corn Fly'* for corn* e. "Coil 
Fly Foot Hath Fow d« >c anf 
"Corn Fly Bunion Kei. • *Jy"
(all three— 11 io \alu*- i S1 •<» i 
ars sold under a positive in one) 
back guarsnts* at

HOLMES D R l’G COMPANY

ieslep 
the ! 

x. Mr

J. K. Johnson,

Hart
W’ar- re

Mi

motor wax running and in some
manner his hand slipped and wa>i John Strickland of Coleman without the interest and the assis-
xtruck bv the fan on the back ot I v****ed Jim Strickland and family, tance of the business men and wo- 
his hand cutting it in several places.' Eur°n Brashers of Pamjwi men of their town, they have re-
. everal stitches were required t ! vP<*nt Christmas at Mr. McNeils. | cently given much serious thought 
close the wounds ! M*ss I^ois Appleton has returned j to a study of the advertisements jj

to Abilene after a weeks holiday which appeared in ou rannual for 
at home. I 1929.

Mrs. Simpson had for her Christ- They feel that it is hardljT"fai*’ 
mas guests her daughter, Mrs. King to ask a business man for art ad- 
ofRoff, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. i vertisement for our book, if w’e

ADVERTISING IN THE A N M ’ AL

Baird High School 
Oct 1. I W  

It pays to advertise in The Head
light, the Baird High School an- 
nal just as it does in a newspaper. 
The student* and their parents, 
especially those who appreciate the

teacher
chools,
ram*

in th**

of music 
returned
here she 
home of

n • , r, ,, , f \jr l- __v  Ut?* ' l-' nnedy and children. Mr. and Mrs I "  “ Iter Simpson of Marshall I ,n. ,r, jno. * fail ♦ a especially muse wm* H|i|>ir* ,a ,c » »
VI:-. \\ m t .) H an<l baby. Miss Cry.stn ( laude Simpson and wife of Fortlcave nft^r h U' , " / * * •  ,s mes' annual, may in turn trade with

D ennedy, of Ft. -Stockton, and Mr.| Worth« Simpson and Miss Rtudent in the hTe^school has bccn thcse who ^ ^ 1 " '

Raymond Clark' 
ed relatives at

J. W
dting
urdav

pastor of the Methodi;
this pdace and they
friendsi here. He fill**
at the church at the e
service* on Sunday m<

Price, of 
Id friends 
and Sun- 
formerly

M
on Christmas day. i and Mrs. W. H. Moore, of Gorec ^

Mr. ,md .Mrs. Bob McLemore, The residence belonging to Dr. j bt r bom® at Roff. 
of Dallas, are announcing the ar-1 Joe Brandon, of Gorman, on the r a,1<i Mrs. McNeil and daugh-
r ival **f a little son. Robert W il- ' south side of the railma*J, and oc- ter' '  (‘ra sP°nt Sunday with Mrs.
!iam, b'Tn on Dec. 20. Mother and cupied by Mr. und Mrs. Howard  ̂ bil.ip® of Denton.

I* ing well. Mrs. Mcl*eomore Ransdale, of this place, was totally ,VIr' and %,rs- R< 11 Robertson | cere interest in the work.
will ‘

i ui’ .am a.- Miss Bessie ( lark, about one o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. ■ WtM '■

ock
morning.

and i 
ere here t* 
ith Mr*. SI 
haffer will 

a

*nd the holidays] 
r’.x parents. Mrs. 
remembered by 
x Asfiuilla Craw-

, , student in the high school has been . ~ . . ,
'  »>«• Kin, to !„kfd to read th„ ,dv, rtWn(t ,n tho nimnnl A man

lion o f th, 1929 Headlight, and Z  ' !  ’T "  “  T * "
to write a theme haaed upon th, B“ ,rd " ” ‘ t pl* "
advertisement, found then- “  T “  a'lv' rt,”em'n '  •" <•>'

Thai -*-■ A.... . . , , nual and in turn, receive a large
rhe students have taken a sin- . # ’

I,,, i t , .  r,.,i ur>_ , i ------ , , number o f cust n < i
' Sund4y night /  ' •’ * in Waco and Ft. Worth last "shown' in their" vritingx'"H Besi(1' ' bim-df when he

R. i ) »  , [justifiable pride in the man and adverti**s1 with us, the business
Dameron preached at Beth- women who advertised in their an *" help‘ " K th* "Ch° o1; a,S°

n last Sunday, being the fifth nual last year. Although no lh °W8 in thi* Way that he apf>re*
fort was made to have each stu t,ateS th* trad" tha‘ he ^  “ ‘ i

" second Sunday in January dent write upon a different adver received from the 9Ch001

-  • guaru'rl> » «  it s«-m , ,h .t „0 : t Z .  M  h ,
, tisement was neglected. The in I 7  b™ nes* men of Baird help-

. . , 7 ’ ‘  t-rest was widely scatcred I " 1 “  ‘f,'f " ,,r “ n,u,al f " r
\Va hinvtnr F> r K r , U8,nes* by adding a ‘ ‘ -bters visited rchool Tuesday1 -- - - [ it is our duty as students o f the

i line of radios and ....................
readings

Mr*. Dr Baxley and son. ac- j Ransdale were out of town at the 
I companied by their grandmother, time and the origin of the fire is 
Mrs. Nannie Hale, left Saturday unknown. The house was partially 
for Kai -as City where Mrs. Hale insured but the furniture belong- 

i expects to *pend the remainder of ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ransdale was 
I the winter with her daughter and a loss.

■.»n..l>. Mr? Baxley will penu a The Miller Drug Co., have
da

'unday. 
Tl

Bethlehem.
Pro. Dameron and wife

Maynard s 
mays in f 
Faye Sutt* 
P. Gaskin

it
the

nd Clvc

Mrs A. I). Purvis and

a
-nd?

has returned to 
visit of several 
and relatives in

her fri*
ford.

Miss Loi 
Christma-- 
guer t of M 

Mcsdames 
King and r 
their sister, 
family in f ’i 

Garland Tl 
Putnam aft*- 
days with fr 
Eastland.

The young people o f the to 
were entertained In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Renfro on Fri
day evening honoring their son. 
Ivor, who is home from Howard 
Payne College, where he is a stu
dent, to spend the holiday*

Mrs. C. M. Grisham is ill at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
', M. Teague, where she ig spend- 
ng the holidays.

w . L. Johnson, father of Mrs. 
.aymond Clark, is reported on the 
ick list this week.

Miss Mildred Yeager

Mr. and Mr
children.
Inti her*

We? Everett and nexed a first cln&s jewelry and 
f San Angelo, visited re- optometrist, E. A. McCarty, for- 

during the holidays, merly of Odessa, who will be 
Milt n Heslep and J. W. Fjsher pleased to mend your broken wat- 

are visiting relatives at Loving, ches and other jewelry and fit 
T»-\a- f r a  few days thi? week. ' your glasses for you.

Mr- Joe Burnam and children, I The Hale Grocery Co. have mo- 
f C’ .xro, wer* gue-t? of Mr?. Liz- vetl their stock of goods and are 

zie R"gers here on Tuesday. I now established in the Britain 
Misses Ball and Cartwright, | building formerly occupied by the 

teachers in the graues of the Put- i Palace Theatre

» c " - I *xv —  vw* >■■ I — W «n IW  NMW
have also an- a r h e , d  devotional exercises, then to be interesting. Many students 

iuwHrv un,« 1  ̂ norm readings. meniiontfil the clever little slogan,
" I t  is Chili, but it isn’t Cold," usedc\f 1 v T . . . . . . .  ,1r . ^ so a/vsw iv mil V V̂ uiu, UNL'II

, ' ‘ ' 4 .* TK ) ‘Su,t' by Mr. Emmons. The Baird Bak-
for general farming and dairy-! ________.  _________ . . . .

•ng. I f  you have a bargain write 
me full description and price. John 
I r,( Mena, Ark. 6014p

emen W* 8 ^°° smaB | Baird High School to show them 
cur appreciation by doing business 
with them. We can h(|lp them by 
speaking good word for them when 

rrv . , , w<* have an opportunity,
tion too t /* 'i 1 ' <>n of atten’ The Simmons University adver- 
Wheeler’s I)rn H ' '  rt l"‘ rn' nt fr°ni j tisement appeals to me above all°z* zzr:*z:zrih'n w* ~  ,hp ki"d-tudents. | ness of this institution by attend-

Mr. Hah
nan '-noolt. returned Sunday even-1 xed with the progress and patron- 
ing from Abilene where they spent age of the past year and will be 
*.he holidays in the homes of their pleased to meet his many friends 
parenta. and customers in his new place

Miss Hazel Jol>e visited friends through the coming year. 
w‘n'and relatives in Baird for a few Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. King 

days thi? week. I entertained with a family dinner
W. W. Everett. W. A. Buchanan, j honoring Mrs. King’s birthday on! 

T. L. Hamlin and W. P. Everett 1 Dec. 27. Those present and en- 
were among those who attended i joying this affair were her mother, 
ihe Sacred Harp singing at Tus-i Mrs. W. M Ww*H, Mi** W illie' 
cola on Sunday afternoon. Weed, Earnest. Johnie and Lewis

Clubbing Rate
THE HAIRD STAR

and
SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

one year for

$2.00
(In  County

$2 JO
(Outside County)

This offer is good until Dec. 1st
mly.

Next year is election year and

Ashby White’s advertising o f dry 
cleaoning work seemed very in
teresting to several. A number of 
students wrote at least a para
graph on Jernigan and Doyle’s ad
vertisement. One student wrote 
a whole theme on the subject sug
gested hy the slogan used by that 
firm: " I t  pays to Look Well.’

The banks received generous at-

ing that University when our high 
school days are over. In this way 
we man repay their kindness and 
make their advertisement pay.

The Simmons University is the 
home of the Cowboy band. It 
would give any boy a thrill to be 
a member of this band.

The West Texas Utilities com- 
P“ ny is another enterprise well

tention. I f  the citizenship of Baird - worth mentioning for without it 
can’t tell what the banks mean to Bainf, as well * » many other 
their town, several high school towns, would be poorly illuminat- 
students can help infor mthem. i*d. There would be a great waste 

The West Texas Utilities com- * of food if  it were not for the ice

5ft Hin-

.......  XT 1 P«ny drove home a lesxon with i supplied by the Wert Texas Utl-
T „  T .xa , Co.. •t’Ud.lwl in .  n ,„  v . „ d .  „ f  ,h» Dan Horn community, P*S-m l-W ,.kly Farm N .w . will th, lr ,, that th, atud,nta hav, l i t " ,  company.

■ II on th- S- M. C o r y ,  I w  .nd M e. L. M. W „d  and ' *  • f » r | thouyht about . , - 7 1  1
about four m il,, w „ t  of town on family, „ f  „ ig  8pri M, up with State nffnira. Whlln Th.

Tuesday of this w ck . I and Mrs. 1). M. Wtwd. of th. Hurt! SUr wU1 * iv* T?U
Mr and | Mrs. J. S. Yeager *nd community. ! 8etrf 4,1 ycur ** °»ce

laughters visit** din the home of 1 Ouit*  -----«—  #_i j -! to this office.
Y cay .4 , father. Rev. I  H., — .0 ----------- .a . ----------  B a i r d  S t a r

thouyht about many times. There ere tnsnT "thcr husineaa 
Draughon’s Business College and j enterprises tb,,, Patr‘ inlZM *

PLUMBING*- 
D N WORK

SINKS
TIN WORK

G a s  LIGHTS 

RATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

LLECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. * - • TEXAS

We’ll Put Y mr 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have u? take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we c.̂ n’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE
Dry Cleaner

We tall For And Deliver

i p p c c

Ad No. B-176 27 line

2m A I N E D |
TIEETP

WHITENED INSTANTLY-
B!,**chodeiu Combination cn 

T™!t _**t!e which so'

Yean

\(

Io on Friday of this

N

community.
Quite a number of friends of 1 

Marvin Lovell attended the funeral! 
pt Cottonwood on Tuesday. Mr ]

. ...... ru.imii, hay (f-od-OV... .  . „  . , . . . . 1 rU l, Bakery*, Wheeler n I Get Sir-schodfr.t Combir
! High Jichool students The adver- m.icy; City n f  rhovrnlet ***ugooddwil»*.««chas
thing of every dry goods merchant Drug Co.; Lowe- ar o HOLMES DRUG CO

\ ■'-’f

•D

tH

1930- g  f
AS WE ENTER THE NEW Y  
OUR SINCERE THANKS F( 

TRUST THAT OUR METHOL 
ATION OF YOUR VALUABL!

AS 1930 APPEARS ON THE l 
ERA OF PROSPERITY, AND 
FORTS TO SUPPLY YOUR I 
DISE IS ARRIVING DAILY 1 
RUSH, AND WE ARE PLEAS 
HAND-DEPARTMENT” OF 1

Trade
HRING-IN YOl’R OLD AND  
AND ASHAMED OF; BRING 
TV RE.

WE WILL GIVE YOU .4 LIRh

HERE’S TO A BIGGER f

Bowl
FJONE 247

How to Raise Pou ltry
B r P r .L D .  L fG rur.V  S., St. Louis, Mo.
Or. LeOear la a (.raduate o( the Ontario 
Veterinary College, I8U2. Thirtv-six 
yeara o f veterinary practice *>n diseases 
o f live slock i.nd poultry. Eminent au- 
tliority on poultry anu stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder* 

Notcii ai:>‘ .or anJ lecturer.

ULOOl) WILL TELL
that of the third is almost equally

Tbere Is No Best Breed of Chick
ens— Select Your Breed Accord
ing to What You Want To Ac
complish. Keep the Strain Bure 
and Breed Carefully to Streng
then the Natural Tendencies of 
Your Choice.

nean breeds.
While the nu 

extensively re.is* 
scribed, they s 
for many reus 
r.uch star perfo 
or good gener 
they are usual 
bring top price 
capons from th 
ticularly fine, 
known breeds ii 
mas, Cochins a

Now it must 
these classifict 
ters of hard s 
tion. Some egg 
cellent for tal 
meat class fo' 
as some egg 
good for the 
types types, 
classifications 
guides and w 
jn selecting t 
to your own i 
thoroughbred 
been specific 
some definite 
lies the best cl 
ratisfaction.

Finally!! elf 
breed or one

General purpose fowls are very 
often little inferjor us layers to 
the so-called “ egg-class" and will 
often emoare favorably with ‘meat- 
class’ fowls for table use. They 
make excellent broilers, fryers, 
roasters and capons and the old 
ben?, if fat. will usually bring good 
prices. Perhaps the most popular 
general purpose breed in the Plym- 

In the first place, let me make outh Rocks which may be had in 
this emphatic statement: There is several varieties. The Barred 
no best breed or variety of chicken. Plymouth Rocks are the most pop- 
ln due respect to all, I make this ular farm flock chicken in the corn 
tatement. If you have a certain Iwlt sections of the Middle West.
• r^ed or variety, do not thjnk they as well us in many other sections.
.ire the best, because they arc not. They outlayed all other breed? and 
I’here are good strains in all breeds varieties of chickens in all the egg 
ind in all varieties of chickens, laying contests in the United States
Choose the breed or variety that in 1927. Second only to the Plym-
suits your fancy, and devote your outh Rocks, if even to them, are 
energies to making them profitable. Rhode Island Reds. Wvandottes I 
It is the strain or blood lines thut are still highly esteemed by niuny ' j  m°n
reolly counts. Just because a fanciers and justly so. Orpingtons 
chicken is a Plymouth Rock, a Ix*g- <>f whieh there are several varieties 
horn, an Orphington or a Rhode are a very popular English breed.
Island Red is not what makes it The eggs o f this class are brown
a world beater. It jg the breeding and usually of good sjze. 
up of any flock to higher egg pro- Th<* egg-class is a particularly 
duction that makes record pro- important one for commercial poul- 
ducers. By trap nesting any breed try raisers. The various egg-breeds 
or flock of hens, and using for are usually small in size and do 
breeders only those that are high 1 not get broody often, so they can 
producers, good size and chuck full seldom be used for hatching or 
of vigor, and are reasonably close mothering chicks. As the name 
to the standard requirements, you of this class indicates, however, 
can in a few years build up a strain they are specialists in the art of 
with blood lines behind them that laying egg?- In addition to that 
makes them far superior to the their eggs are white in color. This 
ordinary flock of the same breed feature is desired in some markets 
or variety with which such care- and such eggs frequently bring 
ful methods have not been used, higher prices than brown eggs.
In tkja way, or by line breeding, | Exceedingly popular among the

egg-class breeds are the Leghorn, 
of which there are several varie
ties. the Width leghorn being the 

Having Ufiii bred 
almost exclusively for egg pro
duction, the I-eghom lives up to 
its nick-name, "The Egg Machine.
Consequently, if «'KK production is 
the major requirement, you cannot 
well afford to o«eiiook Lag-

*11 strains of chickens originate. 
s "What breed shall I select?" is 

question some one is always
re to ask whenever I make the moet P°Pu4al 
-egoing statement. To that, I 
i only make the classic reply, 
t all depends." Then I counter 
th the question, What do you 
!t to accomplish?’ There are 
>e general classes, the meat 
s, the egg class and the general 
s.. The purpose of the first 
named is perfectly plain and

cross breeds 
wish to keep 
or variety, k 
separate. Nev 
gether, especii 
Cross bred or 
not pay. No 
a conglomerai 
all breeds, a 
colors of chi 
They do not 
large, nor la,* 
chickens.

TOOK SOD 
ACH

“ For 20 y  
indigestion at 
I tried Adler 
ght com pie! 
Hardy.

Adlerika n 
stomach in T 
BOTH upper 
moving pois< 
were there. , 
cine which t 
the bowels. 1 
stomach and 
ing and see 
City Pharmai

Dv pi
horns. Other desirable egg-class ! heme ground
breeds are Minorca** Anconas, and 
others of the so-called Mediterra-

for cataloui
Nursery, Aui

(
' - i d



W

it Money Right Co.; and Holme* Drug Co. There

Left Ten Y e a r * "  ; are many other concerns too
M °  I numerous for me to mention but 

the »tudents of the* Baird High 
school heartily thank them an<j 
wish thfm success in their chosen

ealth had been going back
<r 10 yean until l  started ( ____ .
and I ’ll tell any man it‘s field of business, 
nedicine and does every- 
timed for it! Children Like this 

Safe Prescription

A. CHOAT

Coughs and Sore Throst 
Relieved Almost Instantly

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a doc
tor’s prescription, now assures re- 

| lief within 15 minutes to children 
as well ns adults without the dan
ger in the use of patent medjcines 
containing harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, goes direct to the source 
of trouble and relieves the rrita- 
tion which causes tne Coughing anu 
sore throat. Ideal for children be
cause it is safe and does not have 
the usual “ nasty-medicir * “ taste. 
No gargling. Just ask for Thoxjne, 
put up ready for use in <5e., oOc., 
and $1.00 bottles. Money hack if 
not relieved. Sold by Holmes Drug 
Co. and all other good Dr g stores.

»oks like I couldn’t digest 
g I ate. My kidneys were 
,r and the pains jn my bark 
vful. 1 was weak, nervous

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen—Lift Out

ncc For Sale All

IDVERTISING
H igh  School

tentioned. In fact, none of 
dvertisers was neglected by 
young people.

ough the courtesy of the edi- 
»f The Baird Star, a few of
themes are to be published, 
wo themes from each class
were considered the best in 

gr< up were selertd for publi-1

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Winifred Camp j

PLUMBING1- -  
TIN WORK

IRTISING IN THE AN N U AL

Johnson, Baird High School 
*h II. Oct. 1, 192D
•ays to advertise in The Head- 
the Baird High School an- 

ist as it does in a newspaper, 
students and their parents, 
ially those who appreciate the 
si, may in turn trade with 
who have placed their adver- 

ents in the annual. A man 
has not been a business man 
lird for a long time may place 
at advertisement in the an- 
and in turn, receive a large 
>er o f customers, 
sides helping himself when he 
rtises with us, the business 
is helping the school. He also 
s in this way that he appre- 
» the trads that he has al- 
f received from the school 
ren.
1 business men of Baird help- 

get our annual for 1929, and 
our duty as students o f the 

i High School to show them 
ippreciation by doing business 
them. We can hflp them by 

ting good word for them when 
ave an opportunity. 
e Simmons University adver
tent appeals to me above all 
s. We can repay the kind- 
of this institution by attend- 
hat University when our high 
J days are over. In this way 
lan repay their kindness and 

their advertisement pay. 
i Simmons University is the 

of the Cowboy band. It 
1 give any boy a thrill to be 
mber of this band, 
s West Texas Utilities com- 

is another enterprise well 
l mentioning for without it 
T, a> well as many other 
*, would be poorly illuminat- 
There would be a great waste 

if it were not for the ice 
ied by the Wert Texas Uti- 
company.

!*re are many other business 
prises that patronized The 
light, among them were the - 
ving: Mayfield’s, Men's and 
furnishings store; City Phar- 1 

; City Bakery; Wheeler’s 1 
Co.; Lowe-Barker Chevrolet

SINKS  

TIN WORK 

Ga »  LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 221 

BAIRD. . - - TEXAS

U C W E N P e t g K P W W N P l

We’ll Put 
Clothes 

in Good Shape
It pays to have uf take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we c.in’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We tall For And Deliver 

Ad No.B-176 27 lmel

SiWINEQ 
TEETI*

WHITENED INSTANTLT-
ffipachodent Combination co 

fn,]i M e which •oftc•nd a spec ul paatc which gcn(
*«U*h t-l " 'JWr.dark or fob 
Sfii* white, lo*1r«-rfected by two dentists of hi 
wno spent font year 3 proving Hs 

n̂am#L Say p aa*by 
Nfithodtnt Cotnbin 

at all good dealers, such m

h o l m e s  d r u g  CO
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HEAL THOSE SORT GUMP 

Even aft* i »»;.. rrhra h:. ftect d l
, ........ —  ---------  vour stomach, kidneys -nj your

down. I spent money r igh tK cncra| |ieaith. Lato’s Pyorrhea
t trying to get well, but Remedy, used as direct* ! < an save

a*, well have thrown it in ><>u. Dentists recoraraen-I it Drug
river! N o*, after U kta«: — *  , f  ** ” 1*  ~
I am eating anything I j __________________ — ■ — —

icver have a trace of indi-| 
and I sleep like a log all 
The pains in my back are j 

nd I am stronger and bet- 
every way. Sargon Pills 

wonderful laxative and keep - 
ole system in healthy condi- 
-A . Choat. 2769 W. Brook- 
)ak Cliff, Dallas.
Pharmacy Agents.

A little known Japn -i* her! J 
the* discovery of an emln* nt Oer{ 
man scientut < L»t bn .-**1) Ini 
stantly soothes the corn, callo 
or wart then loosen* th .1
shortly you ran lift If ■ lit oa.i1 
This new discovery calU-d "Com 
Kly” melt*** the whit** . t <orj 

convein- j puecles to aition and nutat* 
uitable for two nice apart- Ith^cOrn at its root so th *t it d 

See H. Schwartz out * n<1 'caves no trace of sea
_________*_______  laoreness.

You will »l*o ftnd rn I j 
I Foot Bath Powder” a boon f« 
sore, tired or peraplrlns feet.

‘ ‘Corn Fly" for cornu 35c. "Coil 
Fly Foot Hath Powde 5c. anj 
"Corn Fly Bunion Remedy*’ fciK 
(all three-—11.10 value— f»r t l  00| 
are told under a pos. m«n*,| 
back guarantee at

1930-G R EE TIN G S-1930
AS WE ENTER THE NEW YEAR, WE FIRST W ANT TO EXTEND TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 
OUR SINCERE THANKS FOR THE NICE PATRONAGE GIVEN US DURING THE PAST, AND 

TRUST THAT OUR METHODS OF DOING BUSINESS W ILL BE SUCH AS W ILL MERIT A CONTINU
ATION OF YOUR VALUABLE BUSINESS.

AS 1930 APPEARS ON THE HORIZON, WE FEEL THAT BAIRD IS DUE TO EXPERIENCE ANOTHER 
ERA OF PROSPERITY. AND WITH THIS IN MIND WE ARE GOING TO PUT FORTH GREATER EF
FORTS TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN THE HARDWARE & FURNITURE LINE; NEW MERCHAN
DISE IS ARRIVING DAILY TO REPLEMISH OUR STOCKS, MADE RAGGED BY THE CHRISTMAS 
RUSH, AND WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE CREATING OF THE “TRADE IN ” OR “SECOND
HAND-DEPARTMENT” OF THIS STORE.

Trade In Your Old Furniture
BR ING ! N YOUR OLD AND WORN PIECES OF FURNITURE. THOSE THAT YOU ARE TIREILOF 
AND ASHAMED OF; BRING THEM TO US AND TRADE-THEM-IN ON NEW AND BETTER FURNI
TURE.

WE WILL GIVE YOU A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON ALL YOUR USED AND WORN FI RN IT ( RE.

HERE’S TO A BIGGER AND BETTER BAIRD AND CALLAHAN COUNTY DURING 1930

Bowlus &  Bowlus
HARDWARE & FURNITURE BAIRD

-

FJ0NE247

How to Raise Pou ltry
iJy I > .  L . 1). LeG rar, V  S.. St. Louif, Mo.
Dr. LeGear in a (.raduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary C oIIckc, l8*Ji. Thirty-six T 
year* of veterinary piactici «>•» iliteat* s j|] 
of live stock ..nd poultry. Eminent au
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally Lnown poultry breeder. 

Noted author and lecturer.

breeds.
While the meat class is not so 

extensively reised as the others de
scribed, they are very desirable 
for many reasons. Although not 

I -•.uch star performers as Leghorns 
or good general purpose breeds, 
they are usually fair layers and 
bring top prices for table use. The 
caponi

SOUTHWESTERN 
AGENTS M E E T

Some .>110 Best Producers Attend 
Annual Convention In 

Dallas

, Some five hundred of the crack 
producers o f the Southwestern Life

| L. mith, Lila M. Touchstone, L. B.
! Whitehurst, W. E. Reynolds, J. A.
' Atkmson, S. E. Brogdon, H. N.
I Bond. R. L. BrumbaJow, E. f.
. Schueasler, G. W. Mills. H. S. Wil- 
I son, W. D. Arden, C. M. Hammer, 

Zeke Hilliard, Roger Killough, J. 
1.. Hill, C. 11. Lang* (). E. Cannon, 
Clara Bell, L. A. Prowse.

George Waverly Briggs, on be-

BLOOD WILL TELL
__t____from these breeds are par-

that of the third is almost equally | ticuiariy f jm.. Some of the better | Insurance Company of Dallas from half of the Dallas Chamber of Com 
so. ***"

There Is No Best Breed of Chick- 
m i— Select Your Breed Accord
ing to What You Want To Ac
complish. Keep the Strain Pure 
•ad Breed Carefully to Streng
then the Natural Tendencies of 
Your Choice.

General purpose fowls are very 
often little inferior as layers to 
the so-called “ egg-class" and will 
often emoare favorably with ‘meat- 
class’ fowls for table use. They 
make excellent broilers, fryers, 
roasters and capons and the old 
hens, if fat, will usually bring good

known breeds in this class are Bra- all sections o f Texas attended tITe „ , , ,„  . .  . . .  i .. - .. , merce. delivered an address on wel-
mas, Cochins and Lungshans. annual agency meeting of that con- „  .,„ j  . _ Vw . iomc during the morning session.

Now it must be understood that cern in Dallas this week. It was, a ._ jv . , . _, .......................... , „  A  ia,K was also ni®de by T. W.
these classifications are not mat- the twenty-sixth annual gathering Vardell. president of the South
ters o f hard and fast differentia- of the company agents and Presi- western company( in which he ,ajj
tion. Some egg class fowls are ex- dt*nt Tom Vardell said it was the .u.. ,„  .  .  " ,  , __ . 11018 18 ine be8t attended convention
cellent for table use and some i most enthusiastic and beneficial yet• ,  , . , L  , ,  T . . . .  , , ine company has ever held.
meat class fowls are good layers held. The company this year broke, oThjs makei the e,eventh 
as some egg type breeds and as away from precedents set a in succession that outhwestern Life

--------  l P, ICe8‘ 1 l ’erhaPs the ™°8t iJbPu,ar |good for the table as some meat | years ago and held the convention I ajf* nts have written more life in.
In the fir  t I • i i i  ^ 'V  **o P^rPos®. ree ,s 1 ** j types types. Nevertheless, these the home offices. It was said v,uranct, jn Texas .u P

.il .mDh.t?. P. r '  . 7 v m OUtl’ ^  ',hiCh ^  * "  0lM .ific .tion . .rc  fairly .ccur.tr the .*cn t, would get clo.cr In 1 com p ly  ” - T e7 ,inis emphatic statement: There is several varieties. The Barred . , . , . . i L mPany- lexas Insuraiue, Dec.
l , . .|  . . ,  . .  , . . . .  . guides and will help considerably touih with the general home office, ig.u

no best breed or variety of chicken. Plymouth Rocks are the most pop- . . . .  , . , . . . .  B„nti ° in ’. n , - ... , . ,, . , .  , . L in selecting the breed best suited situation by such action. _____________
In due respect to all, I make this ular farm flock chicken in the corn!.' , Vfr VarHnlli# , . • , , to your own requirements. Choose -nr. \ ardcll said the aouthwes-
Latement. If you have a certain belt sections of the Middle West. .. , J*. . r r r r _ , _...........  . . , . | , „  . thoroughbred chickens that have confines its operations to * ----------------
r^ed or variety, do not think they as well as in many other sections. , Tova«__ u . ,  . ., I '  . . . . . .  1 Iteen specifically developed for lexas.

.ire the best, because they arc not. They outlayed all other breeds and , - .. . n __ / .u .tk . m  1 . • . , ;  . . . . . .  some definite purpose. That wav Une of the features of the meet-
*‘ ™m’  * ' '  b " MKls chlckc" !1 ' »  * “  ">'■ f lie, ,h , bust chance for success and ini* » M  the awarding o f prize, to

.mi in all N.net.e, o f rh.cken,. I.ymg conte,t, in the Umted State. , a t ilf. rtlon ferty-nine agents from various

;oi?. v ,.o r 'fbrr  ° ' ,  V* ri' ! y th‘ '  in I1’2; '  ,SN0" < '” ,ly 10 7  ,,|ym' | Finallyfl elt me emphasize, one auctions who had produced at least 
n ^ . i «  to ,, l ?  ",1 .  yt o r 7  , KT L  . 7  '  / ar‘ ' !'« c d  or one variety of chicken, on, application for life insurance

' '  n.-Aing them Profitable. Rhode Island Red., Wyandot*, ...... . torn, and aecar company crery week dur,ng the

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think ?

By
Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.

It is the strain or blood lines thut arc still highly esteemed by many, 
really counts. Just because a fanciers and justly so. Orpingtons 
chicken is a Plymouth Rock, a I/Cg- of which there are several varieties 
horn, an Orphington or a Rhode :ire a very popular English breed. 
Island Red is not what makes it The eggs of this class are brown 
a world beater. It js the breeding and usually of good sjze. 
up of any flock to higher egg pro- The egg-class is a particularly 
duction that makes record pro- important one for commercial poul- 
duoers. By trap nesting any breed try raisers. I he various egg-breeds 
or flock of henn, and using for are usually small in size and do 
breeders only those that are high ‘ not get broody often, so they can 
producers, good size and chuck full seldom be used for hatching or 
of vigor, and are reasonably close mothering chicks. As the name 
to the standard requirements, you of this class indicates, however, 
can in a few years build up a strain they are specialists in the art of 
with blood lines behind them that laying eggs. In addition to that 
makes them far superior to the their eggs are white in color. This 
ordinary flock of the same breed feature i* desired in some markets 
or variaty with which such care- and such eggs frequently bring 
ful mathods have not been used, higher prices than brown eggs.
In tlrjs way, or by line breeding, I Exceedingly popular among the
all strain* of chickens originate. 

"What breed shall I select?** is
egg-class breeds are the Leghorn,
of which there are several varie-

question some one is always! ties, the Whitb leghorn being the 
| f*  o ask whenever I make the I mort popular. Having boon bred

almost exclusively for egg pro
duction, the leghorn lives up to 
it* nick-name. "The Egg Machine. 
Consequently, if < gg production is 

There are j the major requirement, you cannot 
the m eat! well afforo t«> o*tfiiook w

-egoing statement. To that, 1 
i only make the classic reply, 
t all depends.** Then I counter 
*.h the question, What do you 
it to accomplish ? 

general classes,

*■’ "* hneda of chickens. If you 
wish to keep more than one breed 
or variety, keep them absolutely 
separate. Never let them run to
gether, especially at breeding time. 
Cross bred or mongrel chickens do 
not p.iy. Nothing is worse than

year. The list was ehaded by Mart 
B. Robertson of Paducah who has Georjrr Kort Mj|lon. Kditor of 
the distinction of having written |ko ( hatt.noogc (Tenn.) News, 
at least one application every week 
for the past six years.

There was plenty of entertain
ment for the agents and their wi-

**Will Rogers reminds us that 
‘ little as the stock market students

a conglomerated dukes mixture o f| V «. A good many of the producers t*em to realize, the cows are still
all breeds, all varieties and all 
colors of chickens in one flock. 
They do not grow as fast or as 
large, nor la/ gs well as pure bred 
chickens.

TOOK SODA FOR STOM
ACH FOR 20 YEARS

‘ ‘For 20 years I took soda for 
indigestion and stomach gas. Then 
I tried Adlerika. One bottle btob-
p t l
Hard

complete relief.” —Jno. B. 
ardy.
Adlerika relieves GAS and soar 

stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re 
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Don’t fool wiui medi- | 
cine which cleans only PART of 
the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL dean 
ing and see how good you feel! 
City Pharmacy. 1

brought their wives to Dallas for! coming up every day to be milked, 
the convention. Mrs. Vardell had and chickens still lay eggs. This 
an active part i nthe entertainment' both true and important. The 
of the women. The scenes of the j only crash of value that has come 
social functions were at the Adoi- j during the stock market crisis is 
phus and the Baker Hotels. An- ] a crash within men's mjnds. The

recovery from the crisis is a mat
ter of psychology instead of sta-

nual banquets, luncheons and gene
ral get-togethers were functions 
for the men folks while the women tistics.
attended banquets and theatre ‘ ‘There is no time of recent years 
parties. in which the sound and consistent

Following is a list of the agents advertising of articles of merit at 
who produced one or more policies t reasonable prices is more needed 
a week during 1929, Bart B. j and will produce better results 
Robertson, C. A. Reynolds, B. F. than today.
Reynolds, C. G. Conley, W. L. ** Advert j sing is an exhibition
Blackmon. L. A. Estes. A. M. of business confidence. Advertising

L. R. Douglass, J. T. L. i is an index of present soundness 
Rudolph Kolar, O P. McRee,' and future progress.

Morris, E. H. Davis, J. Y. j “ Advertising can re-establish the 
Williamson, O. C. Lawson, Har- • idea of security and prosperity 

,n Walker, S. I. Liles, J. W .; within the public mind. That is.
Dm >mu plant to bertntify yo;tr* M^en Pst Brvan. R. E. Fry. W.| honest advertising of honest goods

It Proved Just The 
Thing for Me. Says 
Greenville Woman

**l Have Mor»- Vigor and Energy 
Now I han I Have Had in Mon
th-- Since I Started on Orgatone. 
She Says.

“ Honsetly, before I had used 
Orgatone just a few days I felt 
better than I had in months,’* said 
Mrs. Will Stewart, wife of a well 
known employe of the New Ice Co., 
Greenville, Texas, who resides at 
1321 Division Street.

" I  suffered terribly with nervous 
sick headaches for several months, 

| continued Mrs. Stewart and al
though I used everything I knew 
of my trouble continued and kept 
getting more serious until I be
gan taking Orgatone, my stomach 
was in a weak condition and 1 
couldn’t hardly digest anything. 
My sleep failed to rest me an dl 
ing as t j red and worn out as w hen 
would get up in the morning fell- 
I lay down at night.

“ I don’t think there's any medi
cine equal to Orgatone; nt least 
it has proven just the right thing 
for tne. The first few doses made 
me feel better and before my first 
bottle was gone all that tired, 
draggy feeling left me. I get up 
in the morning feeling refreshed 
and my work doesn't tire me like 
it did. My stomach is jn good 
shape now and my liver agrees 
with me and gives me strength. 
I'm going to continue taking Orga
tone awhile, for I believe from the 
wav it is building me up it will 
only be a short while until I will 
be enjoying as good health as I 
ever did in my life.*'

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Baird, at Wheeler’s Drug Store.

NOTICE TO ALL SCHOOL 
CHILDREN

1 will vaccinate all school chil
dren in Callahan county free of 
charge they paying only for the 
serum used, it they will call at 
my office, in Baird.

W. S. Hamlett,
County Health officer, Callahan

County.

We have accumulated a small 
amount of No. 2-ware such as 
chums, jugs, jars and etc., that we 
arc selling at REDUCED prices. 

THE HOGUE POTTERY CO.
Clyde, Texas 3-4p

Be sure to write for free cate- 
logue of Ramsey’ s Austin Nursery.
Austin, Texas. 52ff

Dallas , Texas 7340

G i v e n  v ) r c c o
m.

“T n e  D r e c o 
treaimeni I* an ex
cellent reniedv for 
..ian> eojH»...o«>s 
and is preirn by 
the following ex
perience related 
by M r. S. J. 
* noon r more, o f  
315 Foster St., 

Mt.S.J to one of uar
Dreco Experts. Hr said:

**I was subject to severe attacks of 
indigestion and disay spells. Gastri
tis and catarrh of the stomach also 
formed part of my ailments. My ap
petite was gone and I eonld not sleep 
at nights. Headaches and constipa
tion tronbled me and aay condition

Guaranteed Asthma 
Relief at Last!

lh - ° ”  C'“ " * " d ,h’  ° thJ r **"• Wln" ' r? W r i t . ;W . (B r . „ ,  C. H. H.rrUon, H „ o ld | «  I M  r f
breeds are Minorca!-, Ancona., and j for catalouge Ramsoy's Auatin. SchUmm, R. L. Ballow, W. E Bell things the people need more than 
other, of the so-called Meditcrra-1Nuwory, Auatin, T «a a . Bttf | w i5 L »  Blahs, R. R. Lawthor, W . j t h l i  Z y  M u k  ^  ^

The Purpose of the first 
named i. perfectly plain and

You don't have to snffer from 
Asthma, Hay Fever and Bronchitis. 
Hoover’s Improved Asthma Re
medy gives quick, lasting relief, 
clears the head, lungs and chest 
instantly in most obstinate cases. 
Guaranteed to stop sneezing, 
wheezing, choking torture or your 
money (S1.00) back. For sale at 
all drug stores, or if druggist can 
not supply, will be sent direct by 
Geo. P  Hoover, M. Ph., Des Moines 
la. Free trial on request.

For Sale by Holmes Drug Co.
No. r t

“After taking two 
I fed my health a 
taming I  have 
aad I am 
aad catarrh « f  the 
■mad at alght aa 
deady. My app  
have Improved U 
pm lee goes to the

Pottles of

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

J

t’JI
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W A N T  ADS
APAR TM E N T—-All modem con- 
\iencie*. See or phone Mrs. Gus 
Hall . Phone 66. 6-if

NOTICE- On Christmas eve night B. H . S. Alumni Meet
I put a new pair of boots, pur
chased at Robertson Dry Goods Co., 
in some one elses car by mistake. 
I will appreciate it if party will 
return them to me or notify me 
and I will call for them.

Edgar Smith, St. Rt. 1, Baird.

LOST—Black Boston handbag, eo-n 
taining infants clothing. Lost be
tween Baird and Albany. Suitable 
reward for return. Leave at The 
Star office. Baird. Mrs. Bill .Hat
chett. St. Rt. 1, Baird. Tex. 5-if

STRAYED- A Chinchilla Rabbit, 
txith C1229 tatooed on left ear. 
Got out of pen Monday night. 
Suitable reward for return. Royce 
Gilliland. 5-fi

LADIES GLOVE—Found Christ
mas day in W risten’s Store. Black 
and white kid for right hand. Ow
ner can get same by calling at 
The Star office and paying for 
this ad. 5-lt

HOUSE FOR RENT— Five-room 
house. Modem conveinces through
out. Mrs. C. L. McCleary. 5-if

HOUSE FOR RENT Five room 
house with 5 acres of land. See 
or phone, Mrs. J. H. Terrell, phone 
112. 5-if

FURNISHED Room for one or
two gentlemen in a quite home. 
Mrs. E. P. Poindexter. 5-2t

Reliable Man 25 to 50 to sell Wat
kins Products to established cus
tomers in Callahan County. Aver
age earnings $40.00 to $50.00 a
week. Only small capital and suit
able car necessary. Libera) credit
extended to those who quality. 
Write Rural Sales Department. The 
J. R. Watkins Company, Box No. 
2417, Memphis, Tennessee. 5-8t

PREPAREDNESS

If you shouiu suddenly be thrown 
upon your own resources are you 
prepared to earn a living? You 
now have the opportunity of fitting 
yourself to make your own way in 
the world by taking a business 
course at home. Think of the sav
ing in dollars and cents. 
JOSEPHINE MORRISON. B.S.S. 
Baird. Phone 296 Texas

NOTICE STAR TELEGRAM 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Baird High School Alumni 
met at the Chamber of Commerce 
on Friday night Dec. 27th, there 
being some 45 members present. 
The following program was given: 

Welcome Address Mr*. J. F. 
Boren.

Reading- Mins Ruth Simons.
The Advantage of a Home Com

ing- Mr. L. L. Blackburn.
Each class gave an interesting 

event that happened during their
Senior year.

A short business session was 
held at which the date for the first 
Home Coming was set for June, 12,
11*30. It is to be a picnic in the 
form of a mock track meet.

Refreshments of coffee and sand
wiches was served.

CLUBBING RATE CONTINUED

TEACHERS DIRECTORY CAL -1 the many towns along the routes.
LAH AN  COUNTY. 1929-1930 --------

Students Make Farm Profits 
Thirty-five vocational students 

in the high school at Silverton 
have made in the 1928-29 school 
term profits totaling $7,059.58 
from 54 completed farm projecta. 
Each boy haa kept accurate re
cords of his work, including coats, 
expenses, time applied and market 
values, to file with the state De
partment of Education at Austin. 
The profits are four times the de
partmental cost of training the 
boys.

The students have not spent the 
money, but have invested most of 
it in hogs, poultry, dairy animals 
and farm equipment. Most of the 
hoys have checking accounts with 
the bank. They are getting un edu
cation that is worth to them and 
the state far more than it costs.

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T - ;  
Modem conveinces. See or phone 
Mrs. Bill W’ ork. phone 12.

t ' »K I I  tS I <>R s\ l  E—Grocery 
Store, Filling Station and Garage 
in East Baird. See Mrs. Wm. 
Hanley.

FOR RENT—Two nice clean fur
nished lighthouse keeping rooms 
for rent. See Mrs. Stiles at Mc- 
Manis home. Three blocks west 
o f Post Office. 5-ip

FOR SALE—Sheep, 160 eves. 
Over 100 lambs by side will be 
about 30 more. $10 each and throw- 
in lambs. John Berry. Clyde, Tex.

I am authorized to take sub
scriptions to The Fort Worth Star 
Telegram during the month of 
January at daily and Sunday for 
$6.25. Daily without Sunday $5.00. 
This rate is practically the same 
as the regular Bargain Day rate 
except for less money and a short
er length  of time !0 months. All 
subscriptions sent at this rate ex
piring on N<»v. 1, 1930. This gives 
those who did not find it convein- 
ent to renew for a full year at the 
Bargain Rate an opportunity to 
his favorite newspaper at a re
duced rate for a period of ten 
months. I will be pleased to have 
your subscription.

Eliza Gilliland, 
Authorized Representative.

We will continue our Cluhhing 
Rate with The Abilene Morning 
News during the month of January 
at the rate of $5.00 for The Baird 
Star (weekly) and the Abilene 
Morning News (daily) in Callahan 
county, out-side of county $6.50. 
The subscription to the Abilene 
Morning News, however will ex
pire on Jan. 1, 1931. The Star 
will run for the full 12 months. 
This is election year and you will 
he interested in a good daily paper 
Send in your subscription at once. 
The Baird Star.

Rebellion In American prison* 
proves that mere discipline Is not 
eiiotigh. I’erhaj** showing a zeal 
Interest in criminals, realizing bow 
narrow a line separates rqjjjsvt- 
ability from crime, woald help.

Criticizing installment payments 
for automobiles and fither e.x 
slve units bus gone by. Without 
such payments Industrie* would 
dwindle.

The wisp nmn. kuowlng that he 
will not live forever, pays for a 
thing and enjoys It at rtie same 
time.
t, 1*29. by Kins Features SyadtcsM, Inc.)

The following list of the teach
ers of the school of Callahan county 
was prepared by Supt. B. C. Chris- 
nsa:

Bnird: J. F. Boren, supt- A. M.
Coleman, H. L. Williams, Mr*. J- F.
Boren, Miss Winifred Camp, Miss
Venice Gillispie, Miss Maurine lvi- 
son. Miss Carrie Innmon, A. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
Bessie Short. Miss Ethelyn, Clark. 
Miss Melba West, Miss Samaria 
Fay Grimes, Miss Glennie Boyd, 
Miss Ellen Osborn, Miss Annie V. 
Foy.

Clyde: W. H. Bryant, Supt. E.
H. Hughes, Roy Stephens, J. W. 
Green, Mrs. Ralph Steen, Miss 
Thelma Walker, Miss Gladys Grif
fin, Miss Evelyn Whiteman, Mrs. 
J. E. Pittman, Miss Mildred Yea- 

j ger, Miss' Fula Tyler, Mrs. W H. 
Brysnt. Mrs E. H. Hughes.

Cross Plains: Nat Williams,
Supt. Annetta Spath, Nellie Wal
ker, Lewis Norman, Cuvier Lips
comb, Annie Mae McConathy, 
William E. Vilha, Dallon Keller. 
Mattie Esther Manning, Annetta 
Burkhead. Auree Spencer, Vivian 
Jennings.

Putnam: D. A. Renfro, Supt.
Mrs. D. E. Rcnfroc, Russell Webb, 
Laura Boyd, Bertha Guggolz, Rena 
Ball, Thelma Cartwright, Lois 
Reese, Willis Hodges, Thelma Pat
rick.

Iona No. 4. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Robertson.

Union No. 5. A. A. Walls, supt., 
, M. H. Moore, Bess Holmes, Chris- 
| tine Hearn, I^afa Martin, Mrs. 
! Williams.

Jackson No. 6, Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander.

/

Busy Political Year

The legislature will meet some 
time about the middle of January 
and much will be done besides leg
islation. The omportant matters 
likely to be presented by the Gov
ernor are, prison relocation and 
building, regulation of public utili
ties, correcting confederate pension 
laws, limiting fees of county and 
district officers, and perhaps sub
mission of the state road bond is
sue. Equally as much, if not more 
study will be given to candidacies 
for office and with some legislators 
other things will be made subser
vient to politics. Unfortunately it 
seems impossible to separate legis
lation and politics and to keep the 
interest* of the state above these 
of self-seeking politicians.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
is aa Asset, akkaeea Is s Liability

In taking inventory at the beginning of the New  ̂ear, on

which side do you find your balance? Are you “ in the red 

on account Sof ill health? I f  so it behooves you, as a good 

business man or woman, toovercome this condition and get 

yourself on a sound Noting. This can he done by proper living 

and eating and taking Chiropractic adjustments. Try it. 

“ There’ll be no regrets.“

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hadley Building Baird. Texas

Christmas trade. It is reported that 
the same company has under way
plans for a complete poultry and 
egg plant to start operation in the 
Spring. The company explains that 
it is doing this to utilize surplus
warehouse space, hut one wonders 
why all the surplus space, and
why be buying more?

Texas Oil Output
Eula No. 7, J. Lee Coffman, Missj -Despite all efforts at curtailment

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

LETTUCE M CE FIRM HEADS 6c
BANANAS NICE YELLOW  FRL1T DOZEN 19c
CRANBERRIES q u a r t  2 3 c

CELERY BUNCH 15c
SPUDS 10 POI NDS 39c
COMPOUND $1.03
SUGAR PI KE CANE. 25POI N D  BAG S1.46
FLOUR o i  k s p l c i a :. $1,39
COFFEE w a m u a . $1.19

IN  O U R  M A R K E T
BACON Dr  s a l t . POUND 18C
BACON SLICED ONE POUND 32C
BACON SMOKED. p o u n d  25c

Zona Moody, Orpha Hall, Pansy 
Harris.

Denton No. 8. Allen J. Noles, 
Mrs. A. J. Noles, William Wallace 
Hill. Edith Odom. Mary Ruth Wood.

Dressy No. II, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
S. Martin. Miss Theola Payne.

Zion Hill No. 18, Miss Euthelva 
Wallace.

Atwell No. 19, Doxie Tate, Miss 
Aleta Elliott.

Deer Plains No. 21, Carl Tyler, 
Miss Valera Harper.

Belle Plains No. 23, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olaf South.

Callahan No. 24, Miss Tressie 
Hall.

Rowden No. 27, Mr. James F. 
Cross, Mrs. Hope Tannehill.

Turkey Creek No. 28. Miss Mary i 
Scroggins.

Cedar Bluff No. 29. Miss Mvlie 
Scroggins.

Cottonwood No. 30. H. S. V’ar- ‘ 
ner, supt., Miss Missouri Strahan. I 

| Mis* Beulah R<;spess, Jodie Sincle- *

Caddo Peak No. 31. C. R. Steele, j 
Burnt Branch No. 32, Miss Joe 

Dabney, Miss Maud Dabney.
Gardner No. 33, Mrs. Gladys ! 

McCoy, Miss Virginia Reese.
Fairview No. 34, Mrs. A. C. 

Forester. Miss Martina Anderson.!
Dudley N«. 38, David Williams, 

Miss Grace Cody, Lera Mae John
son.

•

Admiral No. 39, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Riles.

Gilliland No. 40. Miss Ruby Lat-
son.

Oak Lawn No. 42. Miss Esther 
Varner.

Midway No. 45, Mr. Ben L. Gra
ham. Mrs. W. G. Black. Miss Pau
line Kendrick.

Lanham No. 46. W. R. Vamell,
Miss Nina Mae Butler.

Enterprise No. 47, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Stanfield, Miss Inez Newton.

Bayou No. 48. Miss Ferol Plow
man.

Oplin No. 19, Jno. R. Hutto, 
sunt., W. O. Davis, lone McIntyre, 
Magdelane Payne. Arman Rhodes, 
Irma Irvin Haynes.

Lone Oak No. 50. Mr. Truett 
Bri.-co, -Mi- Viva Murl Brisco.

Victoria No. 52, Mis* Hazel 
Ogilvy.

Hillside No, 53, Miss Ada Sikes.

Texas oil production continues to 
increase. The output in the state 
for the first eleven months of this 
year was 277>,016,000 barrels as 
against 235,234,000 barrels for the 
same period last year. Texas, Cali
fornia and Oklahoma have produ
ced slightly in excess of 34 per 
cent of the Nation’s crude oil dur
ing the year.

Kerrville Shipping Grows

Nothing better indicates the in
crease of a town's business than ist 
shipments to other points. Mea
sured bv this standard Kerrville is 
d<»ing well. Railroad shipments of 
live stock, wool, mohaid and cither 
Kerr county products had reached 
54h cars on December 20th, or 
practically 100 cars more than at 
the same time last year. The largest 
increase was in cedar posts. In 
a number of products, however, 
shipments hove fallen off, espe
cially in grain and pecans.

Grabbing at Everything
One of the largest of the mail

order chain store department 
houses has bought a cold storage 
warehouse at Abilene and has been 
buying and dessing turkeys for the

Increasing Egg Production 
From the prices being paid for 

eggs it seems that the easiest way 
for farmers to make money is to 
raise winter-laying strains of hens 
But if the hens should all decide 
to be liberal with thejr eggs in the 
winter, prices would get so low 
the hens would not pay for their 
feed, whereas in summer many of

Jack Shelton, who manages the 

them rustle for their own feed. 
Luting Farm Foundation, says that 
by turning on the lights In his 
poultry houses at 5 o’clock in the 
morning he has increased egg pro
duction 60 per cent—just by fool
ing the hens into getting to their 
work early, and without increasing 
their food to any extent. A poultry 
grower at Seagraves says she has 
increased egg production with her 
flock about 300 per cent by feeding 
skim milk and a scratch ration of 
corn and milo. I f  Shelton will on
ly keep the lights hurtling all night 
and feed the Seagraves ratjon—oh, 
well, figure it out for yourself.

leaves Farmer Guessing

When prices tumble, as with the 
turkey crop, the farmer is left 
guessing just what he can do to 
make a livjng. He can figure 
neither on the amount of a given 
thing he can produce, nor on the 
price he is likely to obtain for 
what he produces. Vnd yet, farm
ing must be carried on, although 

i it has become the most uncertain 
of all the industries. The fanner is 
not afraid of work; his fear it 
that he may not get enough for 
hjs labor to maintain himself and 

, his family. The farm problem con
fronting the world, throne hardek 

, of all to solve.

3
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BALOGNA SAUSAGE 25c
HAMS ONE HALF OR WHOLE. 28c
M M  CARNATION. 6 BABY. 3 TALL CANS 25c
PICKLES SOUR. QUART SIZE 25c

TEXAS AND TEXANS

Concluded from fourth page

Planning For the Year 
Most of th# Chambers of Com

merce have arranged definite plane 
of work for the next year, having 
laid out the things they expect to 
accomplish, rather than undertake 
work at haphazard aa it may appear 
important. Since they firat begun 
more systematic eforts the re
sults have been far better than 
they were under the old hit-or- 
miss system. Brownwood, for in
stance, has 12 planks in the plat- 
from of its chamber of commerce 
for 1930. One of these is “an all 
weather, all the w ay" highway, 
through Brownwood from Fort 
Worth to Del Rio. Another is the 
extension of the Frisco railroad 
trom Brady to Del Rio. Just think 
of the help Brownwood is goiag 
to get on those two planks from

FLOUR Cotton White, 48 tb sack $1.79
FLOUR Cotton White, 24 tb 8ack 95c
MEAL Cream, Blue Bonnette' tb sack 72c
MEAL Cream, 10 lb 34c
MEAL Cream, Sib 21c
CORN CHOPS 100 lbs.$2.25
MAIZE 100 lbs. $1.94
SHORTS 100 tbs.
B A NA N A S La rye .size, dozen 17c
COFFEE Hills Bros. 2 lbs. $1.05
COFFEE Maxwell House, 2 lb can $1.21
CORN Iowa Sweet, No. 2 can 10c
SYRUP Ribbon Cane, pure, gal. can 89c
CRACKERS 15 cent Saltine, 09c
FRUIT SALAD Best, No. 2 can 21c
BEANS' Brown Beauty, No. 2 can V2c
T MALES Ratliffs, per can 10c
BEANS Pint os, 15 Ib$. 94c
SPUDS 10 lb$. 35c

IN  O U R  M A R K E T
Our Beef is Hand Picked, the very Beset in the

Country. Fresh Killed every day.
STEAK The beet. A  29c
RIBS Baby Beef, ^ lb 17c
BACON Fancy Sliced, lb 29c

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
V in Callahan County*4

1
Our Motto-

VOLUME 43 b a ir :

jtiisamtic
by A r th u r  B r is b a n e

New Theory of the Universe 
The Sorrows of. W all Street 
The Wonderful Autoihobile 
200 Miles Hour, Low Fares

The learned Prof. James Muc- 
ka.ve of Dartmouth hHmr* fnrih a 
new theory of the universe, push
ing Einstein and relativity Into the 
background

The untver«»* prumeHNea a radia
tion of super-frequency and super- 
pmetratloti. pervading all apace. 

The ether, which Klnsteln ellmi-
Dated, return*, but It la a dynamic, 
uot a static, ether.

That deep new* Interest* a few. 
Secretary Mellon say* 1930 will 

be a super-year, money abundant, 
interest rates low, buslnow good.

That interest a everybody, vio
lently.

Infinite time, space and ether 
sill take care of themselves; 1930 
*ml business must be atteuded to
at onee.

Now that the ’ blx wind’ that 
swept through Wall Street, blow 
ing away paper profits, has died 
down, there .ire sad heurts, but no 
real losses.

Apparent values, horn of iiiutg- 
Instion and otiirageoiis Usues of 
watered utoek, have shrunk hy 
more than twenty-three billions of 
dollar* In three months.

But our nationu! property is all 
here, Including the nleel.v printed 
watered stock.

When one concern assembles a 
few ••public utility concerns” and 
prints oo.ot10,000 shares of wind 
and water, with 2,tN)0,000 ahares of 
preferred and heaven know* ,how 
many obligations of the assembled 
companies ahead of the OU.UUO.UOO 
ahares. something must happen. 
It did happen. «

Among all the sorrows of Wall 
Street, however, bright spots atand 
out. Actual dividends declared In
1UU9 up to December 28 totaled 
more than $4,462,099,000. an in
crease of more than a thousand 
milllc’i d dlar* over 1928.

We arm really not poor, only a 
little d̂  nuiraged. *ome of us, at 
the »d#u of beginning over again.

Sew York explode* gasoline ill a 
ig way. lu the tirst six mouths 

rot lirJD. the »taU* taxed 774.701.740 
gallons of gasoline, not including 
gasoline used by farmers.

It would have taken 908 freight 
trains of Jiglity car* euch to curry 
that gasoline. Who would have 
lielieved that when Senator 
Couxeng was investing less than 
*_ oOU In thu little ForvKcur, taking 
out Within a Short time $39,090,999 
a* his share?

A telegram from the “Stout Air 
1 me’ of Detroit tells of air rales

from Detroit to Chicago reduced to 
ouly a little more than railroad 
far*, plua pulliuan charge.

Another telegram from Hie Un!- 
vernal AJr Lines Hyateui of Chi
cago say a: •’i'llot Hay Fortner,
Ui a trimotored Fokker, carried 12 
,-aaaenfera and an assistant pilot 
from Chicago to Cleveland, 326 
idles. In 97 minute*. 'AW mile* an 
hour." That trip la one leg on the 
proposed New York-Lo* Angeles 
route. Tty* fare will be the same 
aa by rail.

\gainst nu airplane going 200 
miles an hour, what chance will a 
railroad have, going 40 mile* an 
hour, with fare the same? Amer
icans are in a hurry.

Intelligent railroad men will take 
(luirfte of passenger flying and
control it. ut l i f s  will fade away 
like the old stage coach drivers.

Mr8. M. E. Surles 
Buried at Putnam

Funeral services for Mrs. M. E. 
Surles, 91 years of age, who died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
B. L. Russell, on Thursday even
ing of last week, were held last 
Friday evening at Putnam, Rev. 
Joe P.. Mayes, pastor c f the Bap
tist church at Baird, and Rev. G. 
W. Parks, of Roscoe, conducted the 
services and interment made hy the 
aide of her husband the late John 
Surles, who died a few years ago 
at the age of 88 years.

Mrs. Surles death came as a 
shock to her family for notwith
standing her advanced age she en
joyed fairly good health and on the 
day of her death she spent the 
morning piecing some quilt pat
terns and after dinner in company 
with her two daughters, Mrs. B. 
I*. Russell and Mrs. C. C. Andrews 
and Mis. B. L Russell, Jr. started 
to Cisco to spend the afternoon 
with relatives. When out of tow’n 
a few miles Mrs. Surles was ta
ken slightly ill and while there was 
nothing alarming about her condi
tion they thought it best to return 
home which they did and called 
Dr. Pow-ell, who gave her something 
to case her and she seemingly was 
resting well, and only a few min
utes before she died she told her 
daughters that she was perfectly 
easy and did not think it neces
sary to take Hny more of the medi
cine and these were the last words 

as gently as 
a dew drop.*

she spoke for i
the falling of |
the Death Angel
sleep eternal—thus closed the long 
and useful life.

Mrs. Surles whose maiden name
was Hill was born in Alabama, 
Sept. 30, 1838. She was married in 
that state to John Surles in 1R57. 
They came to Callahan county in 
1880 and setled near Putnam, the 
dirtrict now being known as the 
Atwell community.

Mr. Surles, u Confederate veter
an. died * few years ago at the 
age of 88, after the couple had 
parsed their 65th milestone o f mar
ried life. Although Mr. Surles re- 
ceivea n wound from which he ne
ver recovered, as he followed the 
stars and bar* of the Confederacy, 
neigther he nor his widow ever ac
cepted the pensions to which they 
were eligible.

Mr. Surles was one of the first 
Callahan county citizens to estab
lish a stock farm and one o f the 
first to introauce Jersey cattle into 
the eounty. 
county.

Surviving Mrs. Surles are two 
daughters, Mrs. Russell and Mrs. 
C. C. Andrew*, of Baird; a son, 
M. R. Surles of Dotham; 25 grand
children. 55 great-grandchildren. 
She had been a church member 
since girlhood.

Grandsons of Mrs. Surles were 
the pallbearers. They are: B. F. 
Andrews and B. L. Russell, Jr. 
Baird; O. J. Russell, Cisco; Floyd 
Leonard and Carroll Surles of Do
tham, and Russell Surles of Wichi
ta Falls.

Relatives from a distance who, 
attended the funeral were: Mrs. 
Gussie Surles, Plainview; Mr. and 

drag foi the | M "- R ese ll Surles. Wichita Falls;
and

Mrs. Carroll Surles, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Russell, Cisco; M. R. Surles 
and family, Dotham.

How the yeurs .........- ,
young! How they fly for the old! j Mrs. John Surles, Jr., Mr.

A man past sixty knows that It 
Is ouly a step to 1931.

A child cannot Itelieve that an 
other Christmas will ever come.

The earth, according to scien
tists, will hist millions of millions 
of years. But “ a thousand yeai#
In thy sight are but as yesterday -

th*f night" PUHl* “ Ud “ M M W“ tCh 1,1 Rev’ R’ C’ BeI1 wiH services 
Hut that Is no excuse for not at 1 ( hurch of Christ next Sun-

belting the best |N>s*lt>le result* nay at 11 o’clock and at 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(rum each of 1030's 305 days.

A great system of street car and 
interurban lines driven into a re
ceivership fa *'ew  York state Is 
another reminder that the motor 
bus came to stay.

Railroads that Ignored and de- 
tpiaed the motor bn  at' first are 
uow running busses of thslr own 
in many mat as.

roads, looking farther 
have started (M r  owm flf-

Toa have, gentle reader, about 
111̂ 806,909 Americas brothers sod

The bureau of economic research 
puls our population at 119,306,000, 
iududlng you.

We have Increased 14,000,900 in 
tea year*, while keeping out, large
ly, the “unfit European population 
that breed* crime,” according to 
advocates of restricted immigra
tion

JS2

Rev. Bell preaches regularly here 
on the 2nd and 4th Sundays in 
each month.

Mrs. J. L. White, has returned 
from Stamford, where she spent 
the holidays with her daughter, 
Mr*. Bertie Newcomb, and family.

The bead af a New York drag 
ring Included la hla private ttfie-
phone list the nember of the dls- 
timulshed lodge whose welcome
home dinner was attended by many 
well-known criminals and enliv
ened by * holdup.'

In Lancaster, Ohio, Mr*. Vincent 
Kemp had two nets of twin* in 
1929. The flr*t pair came on Janu
ary 4 last. The second on the last 
day of the year. Thnt la the crop 
«K«t counts and neither bootleg

L .  M  
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